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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

On June 12, 1992, the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) Oak Ridge Field Office signed
a Federal Facility Compliance Agreement (FFCA) with the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency Region IV regarding Oak Ridge Reservation (ORR) mixed wastes subject to the
land disposal restriction (LDR) provisions of the Resource Conservation and Recovery
Act (RCRA). The LDR FFCA establishes an aggressive schedule for conducting
treatability studies and developing treatment methods for those ORR mixed (radioactive
and hazardous) wastes listed in Appendix B to the Agreement. These are wastes for
which treatment methods and capabilities have yet to be defined. Compliance with
Requirement 5 of the Agreement states that

... DOE shall submit to EPA for review and approval a plan for the
treatment of the LDR prohibited wastes identified in Appendices 1B, 2B, and
3B. This plan must identify the treatment strategy for such wastes to meet
LDR treatment standards and must include a schedule, not to exceed two (2)
years after the submittal of this plan (i.e., March 1995), for the evaluation
and prioritization of treatment method options, treatability studies if required,
and technology development.

At a higher level, this requirement was satisfied by the DOE strategic plan for Appendix B
Wastes (DOE/OR-1083). In the strategic plan, the wastes are divided into two
categories:

1. those wastes, listed in Appendix 1A, 2A, and 3A of the Agreement. for which
treatment and facilities exist that meet the LDR standard; and

2. those wastes, listed in Appendix 1B, 2B, and 3B of the Agreement, for which no
treatment methods or facilities exist that meet the LDR standards(hereafter referred to
as Appendix B wastes).

A development, demonstration, testing, and evaluation (DDT&E) program has been
initiated to provide those efforts necessary to identify treatment methods for all of the
wastes that meet Appendix B criteria. The DDT&E program has assembled project teams
to address treatment development needs in a variety of areas, including that of final waste
forms (i.e., stabilization/solidification processes). As more definitive characterization data
on the waste are obtained, any wastes newly classified as Appendix B wastes will be so
identified in updates to the FFCA and will be included in treatment development
programs.

In the context of this report, solidification refers to treatment that renders the waste a
"solid." Solidification encompasses technologies such as filtration, drying, and calcination
that remove liquid and result in a dry or "solid" residue. Coating the dry waste with a
polymer or similar substance would be considered solidification within the context of this
project. Stabilization, which may also involve solidification, refers to treatment which
reacts with the waste constituents of concern to render them nonhazardous or convert
them to a chemical form which is less hazardous. As most processes involving stabilization
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also involve solidification, they are referred to as stabilization/solidification (S/S) processes.
The Final Waste Form Project will give priority to the more traditional S/S processes, but
it will not exclude such technologies as filtration and drying. Waste-form types being
actively considered by this project include grout (e.g., cement-based technology), glass
(e.g., vitrification technology), and organic binders (e.g., polymer encapsulation). It is not
clear, at present, what the final form and composition of the yet-to-be-determined
treatment method residues will be and which waste streams will require, or are candidates
for, S/S. In addition, ongoing waste characterization has not progressed to the point
where potential waste candidates for S/S can be readily identified. This process consists of
reviewing existing waste records, conducting generator interviews, and performing sampling
and analysis, where required, to acquire more detailed information on waste matrices and
contaminants. As these data are obtained, candidate waste forms will become more
apparent, and regulatory requirements for treatment of specific wastes can be clearly
defined.

A comprehensive literature research has been performed, with the objective of
determining waste characterization needs to support cement-based waste-form
development. More specifically, the goal was to determine which waste species are
problematic in term of consistent : roduction of an acceptable cement-based waste form
and at what concentrations these species become intolerable. The literature search has
confirmed that the knowledge of cement-based waste-form chemistry has not progressed
to the point where this is possible.

Research to date in the area of cement chemistry has focused primarily on the simplest
system: cement, water, and the species of interest. The majority of these studies have
provided neither the definitive rationale for the mechanism of interaction between the
species and the cement-water paste nor the absolute concentrations at which the
interaction occurs. In addition, limited research into the synergistic effect of multiple
species shows that synergistic effects definitely occur; however, the mechanism of
interaction and the concentration levels remain poorly defined.

What is clear from the literature search is that cement-based waste forms, sometimes
referred to as a "low-tech option," are anything but simple from the standpoint of waste-
form chemistry. Indeed cement waste-form chemistry is extremely complex and is poorly
understood even for the simple system of a single waste constituent in a cement-water
paste. It is also clear that the following generalization can be made based upon the
collective information presented in this report: the effects of any species on the cement
water paste chemistry are dependent upon the matrix components, the chemical form o_
the species of interest, its solubility in the paste environment, and its ability to contact tt_e
cement and, hence, interact. Consequently, quantifying the species of interest and the
threshold concentration of that species in an actual waste becomes even more complex
due to the nature of the waste itself. The waste is virtually never a single chemical species
but is usually a complex mixture of crystalline and amorphous material composed of a
variety of chemical constituents, present in soluble and/or insoluble form. The chemical
form of the species of interest, the solubility of the species of interest, and the ability of
the species to contact the cement are factors complicating the waste-form environment.



The literature search has clearly established that no definitive waste characterization
requirements exist. Consequently, only general guidance as to the waste constituents and
concentrations of interest can be derived from available data. It is recognized that waste
characterization is a costly and time-consuming endeavor. Considering the generic nature
of the guidance that can be provided, it is not cost-effective to define an exhaustive list of
species. More detailed characterization data needs will develop as experience is gained
with each waste in laboratory-scale treatability studies.

The approach to waste characterization needs presented below is to request "screening-
type" characterization. The basic approach is to gather sufficient characterization data to
know if a potential "problem species" is present and to utilize the treatability studies to
determine if a problem exists. The screening data will suggest potential causes of the
problem and provide guidance as to constituents requiring more detailed quantified
analyses. It must be clearly understood that this approach requires that archived waste
samples be maintained, so that additional analyses can be performed at a later date if
required.

Waste characterization data needs have been identified that address shipping, treatability
study regulations, and waste-form chemistry. It must be noted that the requested waste
characterization data, summarized in Table ES.1, are generic and should be viewed as
"screening-type" data. As such, sufficient quantities of waste samples should be archived
so that more exhaustive characterization can be performed at a later date. Specifying the
exact analytical methods for data acquisition is beyond the scope of this report as these
methods will be determined by (1) analytical experience and knowledge of effective
methods, (2) schedule, (3) budget, and (4) regulatory requirements. From the perspective
of the Final Waste Form Project, the primary driver is that the data be technically
defensible. In this regard, the assumption is made that detailed quality assurance/control
requirements will be specified by the group that actually obtains the waste samples.
However, the Final Waste Form Project requires, at a minimum, documentation of the
following information on characterization data: procedures on sampling and analyses,
confidence limits or levels, and chain of custody.

This report has focused on the minimum characterization needs, assuming that current
cost and schedule constraints will not support an extensive characterization effort for all of
the Appendix B wastes at this time. These screening data are sufficient only for initial
"proof-of-principle" treatability studies. Ultimately a more detailed characterization will be
required. These requirements will include the following:

1. The variability [concentration range (e.g., minimum and maximum)] of all hazardous
constituents and radionuclides must be known, as they are the principal regulatory
drivers with respect to product acceptability.

2. The variability [concentration range (e.g., minimum and maximum)] of the principal or
major waste constituents (> 1 wt %) must be known as they will certainly dominate
the waste-form chemistry and handling properties.

3. Sufficient analytical archived samples should be maintained based upon the assumption
that additional characterization data, beyond that presented in this report, will have to
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be obtained, using the number of replicates defined in the analytical quality assurance
plan. As development efforts are completed, both trace (minor) and major
constituents of concern will be identified by experimentation. The archived samples
can then be retrieved and the variability of these constituents determined.

Recognizing the cost and time involved in defining and obtaining sufficient statistically
significant samples to determine the variability of waste constituents, it is a reasonable
assumption that this analysis can be performed on only a limited number of Appendix B
wastes in time to support the initial treatability studies. However, one should be aware of
the need for this type of information, and the more detailed characterization should be
obtained when feasible to do so.
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Table ES.1. Waste characterization data required to support the

development of grout waste fo_.-ms

Clmmaerization P_ on Analytical

Requirements Section QuantificationSolkl Liquid Limits

Gross characterization/ 8.1 Y Y
description Y Y

Water content Y
pH Y

TCLP 8.2

As Y Y 5. ppm
Ba Y Y 100. ppm
Cd Y Y 1. ppm
Cr Y Y 5. ppm
Pb Y Y 5. ppm
Hg Y Y 0.2 ppm
Se Y Y 1. ppm
Ag Y Y 5. ppm

ICP a 8.3 Y Y

(Ag, AI, As, B, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd,
Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, Li, Mg,
Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, P, Pb, Sb,
Se, Si, Sn, Sr, Ti, V, Zn, Zr)

Anions/Salts 8.4
Chloride Y Y 1 wt %
Carbonate Y Y 1 wt %
Sulfate Y Y 1 wt %
Sulfide Y Y 1 wt %
Sulfite Y Y 1 wt %
Nitrate Y Y 1 wt %
Nitrite Y Y 1 wt %
Hydroxide Y Y 1 wt %
Silicate Y Y 1 wt %
Borate Y Y 1 wt %
Phosphate Y Y 1 wt %
Fluoride Y Y 1 wt %

DOT 8.5 Y Y

_U 8.6 Y Y pCi/g
Z3SU Y Y pCi/g

U (Natural) Y Y pCi/g
U (Depleted) Y Y pCi/g

137CS Y Y pCi/g
Z3_Fh Y Y pCi/g
Z32Th Y Y pCi/g

TOC 8.7 Y Y 50 ppm_
i

"_Or any other analytical method that provides the requested constituents.
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1. INTRODUCTION

On June 12, 1992, the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) Oak Ridge Field Office signed

a Federal Facility Compliance Agreement (FFCA) with the U.S. Environmental Protection

Agency Region IV (EPA IV) regarding Oak Ridge Reservation (ORR) mixed wastes

subject to the land disposal restriction (LDR) provisions of the Resource Conservation

and Recovery Act (RCRA). The LDR FFCA (LDR FFCA, 1992) establishes an

aggressive schedule for conducting treatability studies and developing treatment methods

for those ORR mixed (radioactive and hazardous) wastes listed in Appendix B to the

Agreement. These are wastes for which treatment methods and capabilities have yet to be

defined. Compliance with Requirement 5 of the Agreement states that

•.. DOE shall submit to EPA for review and approval a plan for the treatment of the

LDR prohibited wastes identified in Appendices IB, 2B, and 3B. This plan must

identify the treatment strategy for such wastes to meet LDR treatment standards and

must include a schedule, not to exceed two (2) years after the submittal of this plan

(i.e., March 1995), for the evaluation and prioritization of treatment method options,

treatability studies if required, and technology development.

At a higher level, this requirement was satisfied by the DOE strategic plan fer Appendix B

wastes (U.S. DOE, 1993). In the strategic plan, the wastes are divided into two

categories:

1. those wastes, listed in Appendices 1A, 2A, and 3A of the Agreement, for which

treatment methods and facilities exist that meet the LDR standards; and

2. those wastes, listed in Appendices 1B, 2B, and 3B of the Agreement, for which no

treatment methods or facilities exist that meet the LDR standards (hereafter referred

to as Appendix B wastes).

A development, demonstration, testing, and evaluation (DDT&E) program has been

initiated to provide those efforts necessary to identify treatment methods for all of the

wastes that meet Appendix B criteria. The DDT&E program has assembled project teams

to address treatment development needs in a variety of areas, including that of final waste
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forms (i.e., stabilization/solidification processes). As more definitive characterization data

on the waste are obtained, any wastes newly classified as Appendix B wastes will be so

identified in updates to the FFCA and will be included in treatment development

programs.

In the context of this report, solidification refers to treatment that renders the waste a

"solid." Solidification encompasses technologies such as filtration, drying, and calcination

that remove liquid and result in a dry or "solid" residue. Coating the dry waste with a

polymer or similar substance would be considered solidification within the context of this

project. Stabilization, which may also involve solidification, refers to treatment which

reacts with the waste constituents of concern to render them nonhazardous or convert

them to a chemical form which is less hazardous. As most processes involving stabilization

also involve solidification, they are referred to as stabilization/solidification (S/S) processes.

The Final Waste Form Project will give priority to the more traditional S/S processes, but

it will not exclude such technologies as filtration and drying. Waste-form types being

actively considered by this project include grout (e.g., cement-based technology), glass

(e.g., vitrification technology), and organic binders (e.g., polymer encapsulation). It is not

clear, at present, what the final form and composition of the yet-to-be-determined

treatment method residues will be and which waste streams will require, or are candidates

for, S/S. In addition, ongoing waste characterization has not progressed to the point

where potential waste candidates for S/S can be readily identified. This process consists of

reviewing existing waste records, conducting generator interviews, and performing sampling

and analysis, where required, to acquire more detailed information on waste matrices and

contaminants. As these data are obtained, candidate waste forms will become more

apparent, and regulatory requirements for treatment of specific wastes can be clearly

defined.

S/S is a common technology used for immobilization of wastes prior to storage or

landfilling. The technology has been most commonly studied as a potential technique for

immobilization of toxic metal ions or radioactive waste. Complete detoxification of metals

by chemical, biological, or other means is impossible; therefore, methods which isolate the

hazardous metals or radioelements are necessary.
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The legal driver for S/S originates with RCRA, which does not allow land disposal of

many hazardous wastes unless they have been treated to prevent the migration of

hazardous constituents into the environment, thus minimizing the short- and long-term

threats to human health and environment.

The aim of the present work is to present informationcollected from a literature search

about the mechanisms by which S/S is accomplishedand to define the nature of the

interferences associated with the presence of variousclasses of waste components; the .

components inve_gtigatedare mainly inorganic,with some references to organics in general.

Threshold values at which these interferences are observed, when available, will be

provided to inform those involved in waste characterization or treatment of the known

concentration where problems may appear and of the potential effect upon the waste-form

host.

Conceptually, there are two broad classes of mechanisms involved in the immobilization of

waste species in cement-based matrices: namely,physicalentrapment and chemical

interaction. A major potential concern is that interfering species, such as organic

compounds, even in small amounts, can alter S/S processes sufficiently to substantially

decrease the ability of the host matrixto immobilizeanions, metal, ions, or radioelements,

or even to jeopardize the integrity of the cement-based waste form.

It is well known that admixturescan alter the setting characteristics of portland cement. It

is not clear whether, and at what concentrations, various waste components that are

commonly present in waste streams interfere with the complex setting or chemical fixation

reactions, resulting in an altered cement matrix or waste form with poor retention

characteristics.

As discussed in this report, the chemistry which takes place during the normal hydration of

cement is a complex succession of chemical reactions. Each reaction interacts with the

others and leads to the development of hydrates, which are responsible for the

compressive strengths of the curing cement paste.
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These reactions are sensitive to their environment, and their normal development can be

disrupted by waste species incorporated in their matrix. These waste species may have a

particulareffect for a given concentration or in a given mixture of waste species; however,

for another concentration or in another waste stream, the observed effect might be the

opposite. Cement is a "livingmaterial"which reacts to its environment under various

circumstances. Failure to respect all the requirements for achieving a durable waste form

led to a product presenting problems. Two DOE-sponsored workshops illustrate the

complexity of cement chemistry when it is applied to waste immobilization (U.S. NRC,

1989; Lomenick, 1990).

This report relies upon the experience of other researchers in the field, as presented in

the open literature, as to the level of various waste species that can be considered for S/S.

A detailed explanation of the synergisticeffect of a combination of various waste species

on cement-based waste-form properties is beyond the scope of this report, but we may still

point out the successes and failures of others. In this way, we can at least specify the

approximate concentration range at which one may be able to solidify wastes, while

keeping in mind that no two wastes are ever the same and that only rarely does waste

contain a single waste species.



2. HYDRATION MECHANISMS OF PORTI.AND CEMENT

The four main constituents of clinker are triealcium silicate, C3S ( 35 to 65 %); dicalcium

silicate, C2S (10 to 40%); tricalcium aluminate, C3A (0 to 15%); and calcium

aluminoferrite, C4AF (5 to 15%). In cement chemistry, the following nomenclature is

used to designate the various reactive oxides:

• C = CaO,

• S = SiO2,

• A - AI203,

• H = H20, and

s F = Fe203.

Ordinary portland cement (OPC) is a mixture of clinker and gypsum, this last compound

being added as a function of the concentration of calcium aluminate present in the clinker

in order to control the rate of set. These four phases have characteristics and specific

behaviors which are very different when mixed with water. Even though they all will

produce hydration products, the heat generated by each one is different, as well as its rate

of reaction with water. C3A releases the maximum amount of heat (320 cal/g) and is also

the first to react with water, followed by C3Sand C4AF (120 and 100 cal/g), the former

reacting slightly faster in the presence of water than the latter. The last phase, C2S,

generates the least amount of heat (60 cal/g) and is the slowest to react with water

(Jones, 1990).

Different authors propose various theories on portland cement hydration. Authors such

as Skalny and Young (1980), Regourd (1982), Glasser et al. (1987), Conner (1990), Lea

(1971), and Taylor (1990) are among the most frequently cited sources on the topic.

As long ago as the end of the last century, Le Chatellier and Michaelis proposed different

theories about the mechanisms of cement hydration. These two chemists agreed on one

aspect of their theories, that the aluminate phase was dissolved, and also about the

essential importance of C3S in cement hydration. They did not agree on the reactions of
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silica during the hydration of cement. Since then, many other theories, sometimes

conflicting, have been proposed by researchers.

Over the last two decades, due to the development and use of sophisticated analytical

techniques, some mechanisms have been confirmed;however, much remains to be

explained. The very early stages of hydration remain a particularlycontroversial topic

among many scientists today. Most agree on the hydrationmechanism for C3A,which

follows a dissolution-crystallizationprocess; however, scientists cannot reach a consensus

on the mechanism surroundingC3S hydration.

Even though a large number of theories exist for the hydrationof C3S, a compromise can

be described in the following hydration scheme. The hydration of CoS could be the result

of four consecutive steps:

1. During the initial hydrolysisstage, the water hydrolyzesC3S by forming OH- and Ca 2+.

These ions are leached into solution, and there is a formation of an amorphous silicate

surface layer on the external surface of C3Sgrains.

2. In the second stage, the previous reactions continue their development by increasing

the size of the amorphous silicate layer and the concentration of Ca2+and OH"

present in solution. The kinetics, however, are reduced because of the electrical

double layer that the ions must pass through. Nuclei of hydrated calcium silicates

(CSH) and portlandite (CH) are formed but cannot grow yet into crystals.

3. The third stage occurs when the solution becomes supersaturated with respect to

calcium hydroxide, resulting in a rapid growth of crystals of CH and a development of

CSH. These CSH "pseudocrystals" will be located at first close to the C3Sboundary,

where the solution is the richest in the necessary silicate ions for crystal formation.

Calcium hydroxide crystals can be found further from the surface, and their formation

is controlled by the supersaturation of the solution. The reaction then becomes

diffusion controlled. The calcium hydroxide crystallizes into hexagonal plates, while

CSH is usually poorly crystallized.
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4. The rapid crystal growth of the previous stage slows down while the supersaturated

solution concentration decreases. At this stage, the growth takes place in the contours

of the grain, "inner CSH," and the size of the anhydrous part is reduced. The

microstructure and composition of the inner and outer CSH can be very different as a

result.

The literature usually indicates an "amorphous" nature of the CSH; however, these

hydrates exhibit a short-range ordering even if they are considered X-ray amorphous

because the long-range ordering is minimal (Walton, 1990). When observed with a

scanning electron microscope (SEM), some typical patterns for the CSH can be found;

Taylor (1990) describes these patterns. On an X-ray spectrum of a fully hydrated OPC,

one can observe very few and wide peaks corresponding to the diffraction of CSH. Taylor

(1986) describes the CSH as a "gel structured at the nanometre level."

The hydration of C_S has been studied less than the hydration of C3S, mainly due to its

lesser abundance in clinker compared with C3Sand also because of its slow hydration

kinetics in the total hydration mechanism. Researchers who studied this compound have

concluded their work by saying that there are no major differences in the hydration

mechanisms of the two silicates.

The theory for CaA hydration that appears to be quoted most often by many researchers is

that C3A hydration is due to the growth of hexagonal-shaped crystals (C4AH13and C2AHs)

around each grain. These crystals, because of the exothermic hydration reaction, will be

transformed into C3AH6 (cubic-shaped crystals), which are stable at higher temperatures.

If no sulfate were added to C3A, these crystals could provoke a flash set: this is why

gypsum is added to act as a retarder by forming a coating of ettringite (needlelike or

rodlike crystals with an hexagonal base). As long as gypsum reacts with C3A, the

retardation effect takes place; when the gypsum is completely consumed, the ettringite can

itself be transformed into the stable monosulfoaluminate form (C3ACaSO4"12H20) and

will release sulfate ions into the solution to complete the hydration of the remaining C3A.
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The hydration of the last phase involves calcium aluminoferrite and is very similar to that

of C3A. The kinetics of the reaction, however, is much slower, and the hydration products

formed will have a substitution of part of their aluminumby iron, the microstructure being

the same.

When cement, which is a mixture of these four phases, is mixed with water, there is nearly

an immediate reaction associated with the release of heat. The alkalies present in the

various phases will dissolve, and the pore solution will become basic. The fastest-reacting

cement phases, C3Sand CsA, start dissolving incongruently, liberating calcium and

hydroxides ions into the pore solution. This solution becomes supersaturated with respect

to calcium hydroxide, and this hydroxide will start to precipitate. By using spectroscopy

techniques, scientists have been able to determine, within 5 s after the start of hydration,

the superficial composition of hydrating CaS. They describe the cement grain surfaces as

sites where continual exchanges occur between solid and solution.

During the early period, that is, up to 3 h into the reaction, tricalcium aluminate, C3A, will

react very fast with the sulfate from gypsum to form gelatinous ettringite. These

amorphous gel deposits will surround the cement grains, forming a layer which will

partially prevent water from gaining access to grains for further hydration. This decrease

in the rate of hydration is called the dormant phase. In this phase, the reaction is

continuing, but very slowly compared with the faster reactions involved at the start of the

hydration reaction. The length of this phase is about 0.5 to 2 h.

The middle period of the hydration lasts 3 to 20 h. At the beginning of this period, the

unstable protective film formed around the cement grains will be ruptured after a few

hours, allowing the mechanisms of hydration to resume at a normal rate. This end of the

dormant phase, corresponding to the rupture of the semipermeable layer surrounding C3S

grains, can be explained by the action of osmotic pressure (theory of Double) or the

crystallization of Ca(OH)2 on its surface (theory of Jennings). Both theories, however,

come to the same conclusion: the silica-rich solution inside the membrane can react with

the Ca2. in the external solution, forming CSH and CH, also called portlandite. The rate

of formation of these crystals is accelerated after the dormant phase.
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During this middle phase, setting and hardeningwill occur. The hydration is progressing,

and CSH are now found in the shells of anhydrous C3Sgrains. The space between the

grains is filled with the various hydrates,replacing the initial solution. The imbricate

structure of the various hydrateswill cause hardening and the development of mechanical

strength. The late period sees only a continuation of these reactions, and after 1 month,

an ordinary portland cement reaches about 90% of its final strength.

Water is a constituent of all the hydrates formed during the hydration process. The

amount of water to add to cement in order to obtain a neat paste is a function of the

properties of the cement itself (e.g., finesse, composition, temperature) and for an OPC is

usually slightly less than 30 wt % of the cement weight. If a cement is mixed with

insufficient water, it will develop less mechanical strength than if the correct amount of

water is used. The integrity of a waste form created with insufficient water could be

jeopardized. The primary non-balanced reactions, showing only the reactants and

products, which are known to occur duringthe cement hydrationand the principal

hydrates that are formed when cement comes in contact with water are as follows:

C3S, C2S -- C-S-H and Ca(OH)2

A fully hydratedcement paste contains a volume

of about 50 to 60% CSH and 20 to 25%

Ca(OH)2.

C3A -. C2AH 8 + C4AI-II3 + C3AH 6

C3A + gypsum -- C3A.3CaSO_.32H20 ettringite

C3A'CaSO4"12H20 calciummonosulfoaluminate

C4AHt3calcium aluminates

Calcium sulfoaluminates represent 15 to 20% of the

fully hydrated cement paste volume.

C4AF -- C2(A,F)H 8 + C4(A,F)HI3 + C3(A,F)H 6
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C4AF + gypsum - C3(A,F).3CaSO4.32H20

C3(A_F)CaSO4 "12H20

C4(_F)HI3

Chemical fixation of mixed wastes can be achieved by using of OPC because of

substitution/incorporation of some species in the hydrated crystalline phases. Glasser

(1992) reports that some of these species can be incorporated by the following:

1. substitution for calcium: Sr2+, Ba2+, Pb2+;

2. substitution for hydroxyl: F', Cl', Br-, I-;

3. substitution for SO_ in ettringite and monosulfoaluminate: IO 3", CrO42-, SEO42"; or

4. substitution for AI, Fe: M3+, Cr3+ .

Although the number of reactions involved in the hydration of OPC is complex for the

neat cement, neat cement is rarely, if ever, used alone. When used as a binder to produce

waste forms, OPC might be blended with additives that will modify some properties of the

final product. Some of the additives used for this purpose and the effect that they may

have can be generally summarized as follows:

• Fly ash: Decreases permeability, increases mix fluidity, and lowers initial heat

evolution. When added to an OPC, a pozzolanic fly ash will generate CSH, which

is more amorphous, contains more aluminum, and has a Ca:Si ratio lower than

OPC CSH (Regourd, 1987).

• Blast furnace slag: Decreases permeability, lowers internal solution redox

potential (Eh), lowers initial heat evolution, increases mix fluidity, and helps with

the retention of mobile species, especially reducible species. Blast farnace slag

(BFS) is also a hydraulic material that is activated in cement by the portlandite

(CH) released by the clinker, producing hydrated compounds such as CSH with
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low Ca:Si ratios and sulfoaluminates (Glasser et ai., 1987; Regourd, 1987; Daimon,

1980).

• Natural pozzolam, clays: Increase sorption of certain cations. No hydration

products arc generated by clays in the presence of OPC.

• Silica fume: Decreases permeabilityand increases sorption of metals and

nonmetals. Its hydrationin an OPC blend will produce type III CSH with a very

low Ca:Si ratio (Giasser, 1992; Regourd, 1987).

• Sodium silicate: Precipitates heavy metals, decreases permeability, increases

strength, and hastens thc set in the presence of pozzolans, ashes and fumes. It

produces CSH by capturing the calcium ions released by the hydrolysis of cement.

• Calciumhydnmde, sodium hydroxide:Condition borate and sulfate waste as well

as other waste species which can be precipitated to form insoluble or inoffensive

compounds better suited for the final waste form and hasten set in the presence of

pozzolans, ashes, and fumes.

Although the single effect of any one of the common additives in the preceding list can be

stated in general terms, specific reactions between more than one additive or reactions

with OPC or waste solution are far too complex to contemplate. It is for this reason that

waste-form development and its associated science must rely so heavily upon an empirical

approach to this developing field.



3.MECHANISMS OF RETARDATION AND ACCELERATION OF CEMENT SET=
FAC'I'ORSAFFECTING THE DURABILITY OF WASTE FORMS

The hydration mechanisms of cement pastes are complex series of chemical reactions,

dissolutions, precipitations, exchanges, and crystallizationswhich can be disturbed in many

different ways. The most common disturbance resulting from the presence of altering

waste species results in inhibiting or accelerating the expected rate of some phase of the

process.

Many mixed wastes very often contain "troublesome" species, presenting problems for the

set of cement or the durability of the final waste form. In the following sections,

descriptions of such troublesome species will be made, and threshold values at which

interferences can be obtained will be presented, when available. It should be understood

that the effects of each are also a function of the particular type of waste stream and

other components. Lea (1971) discusses the effect of various salts on the setting of

cement and states: "The available data are often conflicting and the effect produced often

varies with the composition of the portland cement used."

In a review of cement-based immobilization at DOE sites, Dole (1985) discusses the

complexity of dealing with mixtures of many waste species. He also presents the ranking of

common anions and cations which can be accelerators or retarders of the set of portland

cement, as follows :

Cations:

Caz+> Niz+> Ba2+,Mgz+> Fe3+> Cra+> C02+> I_a3+> NH 4+,K+ > Li+ > Cs+> Na +

<.................AccelerationI

[Retardation ...................... >

Cu2+ > Zn2+ > pb 2+

12
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Anions:

OH" > CI'> Br'> NO3-> SO42"> > CH3CO 2"

< ................. Acceleration[

This type of ranking must be considered as only a general guide, and caution must be

exercised when using it. Because a cation is never found alone but is associated with at

least a single anion, the presence of the anion will also contribute to the total effect of

the waste salt on cement properties. As an example,Regourd (1982) ranked the common

chloride salts and noticed that the accelerating effect, when considering C3S hydration, was

more pronounced for MgCi2 than for CaCI2. Also, it is observed that the concentration at

which the salt is added can modify the observed effect on the set of the cement.

The previous section states that C3S and C_A are the two main phases responsible for the

beginning of hydration in cement. Under normal circumstances, C3A is responsible for

abnormalities and the rate at which the set is achieved, while C3S hydration affects the

final set of cement. These two phases are not sensitive to the same compounds, and, in

the case of a mixed waste incorporated into a cement matrix, the final result upon the set

will be a compromise of various effects.

3.1 ACCELERATING ADMIXTURES

3.1.1 Admixtures Accelerating C_ Hydration

The role of an accelerator is to promote the dissolution of the calcium cations and anions

from cement, thus promoting the formation of CSH and CH nuclei (Taylor, 1990). The

mechanisms inducing this accelerating reaction are not known, and little research has been

performed on this topic. However, most inorganic electrolytes, especially soluble calcium

salts, are found to be accelerators for C3S.

Among them, calcium chloride is the most widely used and studied. Aqueous solutions of

various chlorides are commercially found in accelerating admixtures such as Ca, AI, and

Na, as well as in aqueous solutions of alkali carbonates, aluminates, and silicates (Lea,

1971).
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Calcium salts usually have an accelerating effect more pronounced than that of potassium

salts. On the other hand, sulfate, chromate, and thiosulfate are stronger accelerators than

chlorides of calcium or potassium (Regourd, 1982).

Both carbonates, Na2CO3 and CaCO3, are known to be accelerators as well, even though

the mechanism of their action is not understood (Taylor, 1990). Also, calcium aluminates,

magnesium oxide, and sodium bicarbonates are listed by Conner (1990) as accelerators

that are found in commercial systems. Jones (1990) indicates that sodium nuoride, sodium

aluminate, and potassium carbonate are known to be accelerators as well.

3.1.2 Admixtures Accelerating C_ Hydration

Very few studies are related to the acceleration effect of c3m. However, a few organic

compounds are known to be accelerators of C3Ahydration, among which triethanolamine

is the most wet! known and the most often used commercially. Its effect is comparable to

that of sugar, and, when added in large quantities, it will provoke a flash set, even though

these compounds are normally retarders with respect to C3S hydration. Skalny and Young

(1980) reported that fluoride, which is a retarder for C3S hydration, is recognized as an

accelerator for C3A.

3.2 RETARDING ADMIXTURES

Many waste stream species can produce a retardation of the set when incorporated in

cement. Among these, organic compounds such as phenols, glycols, alcohols, carbonyl,

carboxylate, chlorinated hydrocarbons, oil, and grease exhibit such an effect. Some

inorganic species produce a similar effect: sodium salts of phosphoric, boric, and oxalic

acids; some chloride salts; and some heavy metals such as copper or zinc are among the

most important (Jones, 1990; Regourd, 1982).

BanfiU and Saunders (1986) stated that the mechanisms explaining the retardation effect

observed when organic compounds are added to portland cement can possibly be

explained by two effects:
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1. The indt:ction period is lengthened due to the sorption of the organic species onto the

membranes formed in hydrated cement, and

2. the growth rate of calcium hydroxide crystals is slowed due to the poisoning effect of

the sorbed compounds.

Young (1972) studied and reviewed the possible mechanisms that may explain the

retarding effect of organic compounds on cement hydration. The conclusion drawn from

his analysis was that retardation is probably related to the adsorption of the organics onto

calcium hydroxide, thus provoking a retardation of C3S hydration. He also thinks that

there is adsorption of organics onto the surface of the hydrated aluminate phases, which

could also retard the hydration of C3A.

Jennings et ai. (1986) studied the effect of organic retarders on pastes of C3S-water and of

C3A-gypsum-water. Their conclusion was that some retarders are incorporated into the

hydration products that exist around the C3S grains, slowing the hydration process. The

phase change that ends the induction period is, for them, poisoned by the organic

compounds present in this layer. For the C3A system, a decrease in the concentration of

the organic compounds measured in the surrounding solution showed that part of these

organic compounds are adsorbed by the aluminate hydration products.

When comparing the retardingeffect of organic compounds, Skalny and Young (1980)

concluded that to be a good retarder an organic compound needs a strong chelating

group, the best one being I_-hydroxyl-carboxylate.

3.2.1 Admixtures Retarding C_ Hydration

Retarding waste species will increase the length of the dormant period of C3S hydration

and delay Ca(OH)2 precipitation. The mechanism by which this effect occurs is, according

to many authors, related to the formation of a coating of insoluble, amorphous gels

around the C3S grains, preventing access to the solution. This phenomenon is observed in

the presence of fluorides and phosphate salts (Skainy and Young, 1980), as well as in

organic compounds such as lignosulfonates, sodium gluconate, sugar, and many other
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organic acids. The magnitudeof the delay is usuallya function of the concentration of the

admixture used.

3.2.2 Admixtures RetardingC,_ Hydration

The retardation effect can also result from interferences with the development of C3A

hydration. The presence of sodium and potassium ions in the internal pore solution will

produce a very basic environment and will function as a retarder for C3A because of the

formation of an amorphous precipitate of Ca(OH)2.

Chromate, sulfate, and carbonate salts can also moderate the set of cement. Chromate

salts act similarly to sulfate by forming chromoaluminate crystals (C3ACaCrO4.nH20)

that can cover C3A grains (Regourd, 1982). As alreadydiscussed, gypsum is added to

clinker to regulate the rate of hydration. When calcium chloride salt is added, the

moderating effect of gypsum is affected, and an acceleration of the set is observed instead,

along with the formation of calciumchloroaluminates, C3ACaCI2.10H20.

In a carbonated pore solution (containing Na2CO 3 or CaCO 3 ) the formation of ettringite

will decrease, and new crystalsof thaumasite (CaCO3CaSO_CaSiOs.15H20 ) will be

observed instead. This decrease in the amount of ettringite, a set regulator,will result in

an accelerating effect upon the cement.

The most well known species for retardation of C3A reactivity is sucrose (sugar), which

forms complexes with C3A and aluminate phases, acting as a p_otective layer. Added as a

solution of 1% sugar, this species almost completely inhibitsthe setting and hardening of

cement paste.

33 DURABIIXIN OF WASTE FORMS

The risk of attack by external species during storage of waste forms will not be examined

because this subject is too broad and is very specific to the local environment of the

storage area. However, some of the species found in mixed wastes that are immobilized in
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cement-based waste forms can compromise the integrity of the waste form during storage.

In order to maintain its containment properties, a package must maintain its integrity: that

is, have no cracking, spaUing, or other physical damage (Glasser, 1992). This is also a

•requirement of both DOE and the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC).

The greatest risk for such damage comes from the formation of expansive compounds

formed by reaction between the waste and the cement itself. Other kinds of adverse

physical reactions originate from thermal stresses resulting from excessive heat produced

during hydration, thermal cycling,settlement, internal shrinkage, and waste reactions

producing gas pressure. Tailoring a correct formulation containing the right additives can

prevent some of these problems.

In the context of this report, we concentrate our attention on the chemical interactions

that can take place in a solidified waste form during storage and compromise its ability to

contain the hazardous and radioactive species.

Some authors discuss the role of organics not only as being a problem for the set of

cement but also as presenting a danger for the durability of the waste form. Toste (1984)

indicated that ethylene glycol, as well as some organic acids (acetic, butyric, formic, and

lactic), can promote a slow disintegration of concrete, while stearic acid will promote a

rapid disintegration. Glasser (1992) mentioned citrate, oxalate, ethylene

diaminetetraacetic (EDTA), and sugar as being able to produce degradation products.

Cracking and spalling can occur as a result of the formation of expansive ettringite in a

waste form containing a sulfate-rich waste which has not been pretreated in order to

reduce the mobility and availability of the sulfate ions and the formation of more insoluble

sulfate compounds. The transformation of monosulfoaluminate into ettringite is

accompanied by a 77% volume increase (Roy, 1986). Many wastes, if not pretreated, can

present problems for the waste-form integrity: not only sulfate compounds but also acid

compounds and, to a lesser extent, chloride and magnesium compounds. Roy (1986)

reported that sodium and potassium chloride, if concentrated in solution, can cause

disintegration of concrete.



4. REGUlaTORY HMITS AS THEY APPLY TO MIXED WASTES

The dual nature of mixedwastes, hazardousand radioactive, means that they must comply

with three types of regulations (four types if they are shipped off-site over public roads).

These regulations include those of EPA, NRC, DOE and the U.S. Department of

Transportation (DOT).

In our literature review, we found threshold values for some waste species indicating at

what concentration they could present a problem for cement-based waste forms. The

problems encountered were related to the set of the cement, the durability of the waste

forms, and the ability of the waste forms to confine the hazardous or radioactive species

inside of the matrix.

If a waste stream does not contain species that could alter the set of the cement binder or

the durability of the resulting waste form, then the leaching properties become the only

concern for this particular waste form. In this case the limits found in the regulations

become the detection limit that needs to be considered as a conservative sensitivity level.

Both the constituent of interest and the acceptable concentration limit specified in the

regulations are waste specific.

Mattus et al. (1988) wrote a review and synopsis of the different regulations which apply

to mixed wastes, that is, toxicity characteristic contaminants (RCRA waste), National

Primary Drinking Water Standards, National Secondary Drinking Water Standards, NRC

requirements, and DOE regulations. Gilliam et al, (in press) wrote an update of the

regulatory review, which includes the LDR of RCRA. A comparison of the two

documents clearly points out the changing nature of the regulations. The reader is

cautioned that references to regulatory required concentration limits reflect values current

at the time that the document was prepared and that the regulations are subject to

change.

A synopsis of the regulations is beyond the scope of this report, and the reader is referred

to the two summary documents for additional detail. The listing of waste categories is

18
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lengthy and will not be presented here. However, the toxicity characteristic contaminants

and regulatory levels for RCRA wastes represent a significant portion of the inorganic

constituents of concern and are presented in the following table.
i i i ii

EPA hazardous Contaminant Regulatory level (rag/L)
waste number for the TCLP extract

D004 Arsenic 5.0
D005 Barium 100.0
D018 Benzene 0.5
D006 Cadmium 1.0
D019 Carbon tetrachloride 0.5
D020 Chlordane 0.03
D021 Chlorobenzene 100.0
D022 Chloroform 6.0
D007 Chromium 5.0
D023 o-Cresol 200.0
D024 m-Cresol 200.0
D025 p-Cresol 200.0
D026 Cresol 200.0
D016 2,4-D 10.0
D027 1,4-Dichlorobenzene 7.5
D028 1,2-Dichloroethane 0.5
D029 1,1-Dichloroethylene 0.7
D030 2,4-Dinitrotoluene 0.13
D012 Endrin 0.02

D031 Heptachlor 0.008
D032 Hexachlorobenzene 0.13
D033 Hexacloro- 1,3-butadiene 0.5
D034 Hexachloroethane 3.0
D008 Lead 5.0
D013 Lindane 0.4

D009 Mercury 0.2
D014 Methoxychlor 10.0
D035 Methyl ethyl ketone 200.0
D036 Nitrobenzene 2.0
D037 Penthachlorophenol 100.0
D038 Pyridine 5.0
D010 Selenium 1.0
D011 Silver 5.0
D039 Tetrachloroethylene 0.7
D015 Toxaphene 0.5
D040 Trichloroethylene 0.5
D041 2,4,5-Trichlorophenol 400.0
D042 2,4,6-Trichlorophenol 2.0
D017 2,4,5-TP 1.0
D043 Vinyl chloride 0.2

Source: 55 FR 11804 and 11815-11816
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If the TCLP extract of a waste stream contains concentrations for the preceding species

below the regulatory level, the waste will not be considered as a RCRA waste. It will still

have to comply with other regulations for its disposal, such as NRC or DOE requirements,

LDR requirements and the EPA Safe Drinking Water Act.

This last regulation, the Safe Drinking Water Act, addresses the National Primary

Drinking Water Standards and the National Secondary Drinking Water Standards. The

primary standards, which are federal, are limits for public water systems and for hazardous

waste sites. The secondary standards are not so stringent. The limits for these two

standards are presented in the following tables:

National PrimaryDrinking Wa_r Standards
(values arc in milligraB per liter unleq otherwise indicated)

Contaminant Maximum concentration or level

Arsenic 0.05
Barium 1.00
Cadmium 0.01
Chromium 0.05
Huoride 4.00
Lead 0.05
Mercury 0.002
Nitrate (as N) 10.0
Selenium 0.01
Silver 0.05
Endrin 0.0002
Methoxychlor 0.1
Toxaphene 0.005
2,4-D 0.1
2,4,5-TP Silvex 0.01
Radium 5 pCi/L
Gross alpha 15 pCi/L
Gross beta 4 mrem/year
Turbidity 1/turbidity unit
Coliform bacteria 1/100 mL

Source: 40 CFR 141.11-14
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National SecondagyDrinkingWater Standards

Contaminant Maximum concentration (mg/L)

Chloride 250.0
Copper 1.0
Fluoride 2.0
Foaming agents 0.5
Iron 0.3
Manganese 0.05
Sulfate 250.0
Zinc 5.0

Source: 40 CFR 143.3



5. REVIEW OF INORGANIC SPECIES THAT INTERFERE WITH
THE DEVEI_pMENT OF CEMENT-BASED WASTE FORMS

Many papers on the general topic of the influence of inorganic species that can interfere

with the S/S process were found and reviewed: (U.S. EPA, 1989; Jones, 1990; Glasser,

1992; Conner, 1990; Metcalf & Eddy Inc., 1991). Many authors make general

observations about the observed effect of some of these species, and very few limits are

presented regarding the maximum loading that does not cause problems for the final waste

_orm. Many authors state that more studies need to be performed on the topic of
interference.

Too little is known about the interference mechanisms which occur when a complex waste

containing various inorganics is added even to neat portland cement. Most waste streams

are mixtures of many species that can include inorganics, organics, and/or radioelements.

When considering such complex wastes, all theoretical knowledge is of limited value, and

tests need to be performed in order to examine the properties of the waste and its effect

upon the host waste form.

Conner (1992) reviewed organic and inorganic species known to interfere with portland

cement and the way these interferences are manifested in the final waste form: for

example, effects on set time, durability, expansive degradation, or changes in porosity.

5.1 ANIONIC SPECIE_

5.1.1 Chloride

The effect of chloride on the set of cement varies, depending upon the nature of the

cation it is associated with and the concentration of the salt. Lea (1971) presents the

following data on the influence of this anion, which is common to many wastes:

1. Calcium chloride: This salt has a dual effect upon the set because at concentrations

less than 1% (based upon the weight of cement), the action of CaCI2 is to retard the

set of OPC, while the addition of larger amounts produces an acceleration. In some
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cases, the addition of 3% can cause a flash set. The intended addition of CaCI2 as set

accelerator usually requiresup to 2%, based upon the weight of cement (Troxell et al.,

1968). Vidick et al. (1989) attributed this acceleration phenomenon to the ability of

CaCI2 to shorten the time necessary to achieve supersaturation with respect to

portlandite.

2. Sodium chloride: This salt produces erratic effects: it accelerates the set of some

portland cements and retardsothers. Taylor (1990) discusses its use as an accelerator

over a concentration range of 2 to 3.5% sodium chloride based upon the weight of

cement.

3. Aluminum and magnesiumchloride: These salts have a considerable accelerating effect

upon the set of cement.

4. Alkali chlorides: The effect of alkali chlorides upon the hydration of cement is

reported to be variable and otherwise minimal.

5. Barium and strontium chloride: These salts have only a slight accelerating effect upon

the set of cement.

6. Ammonium, iron, and cobalt chloride: These salts retard set if their concentration is

below 2%, while they can accelerate it if the concentration exceeds 2%, based upon

the weight of cement.

Regourd (1982) states that the observed accelerating effect of chloride is related to the

mobility of the chloride ion. The diffusion coefficient of chloride decreases in order from

MgC!2 to NaCI:

MgCI2 > CaCI2 > LiCI > KCI > NaCI.

The accelerating effect of chloride upon C3Sfollows the same order.

In general, as the preceding sequence shows, calcium salts accelerate the set more than

potassium salts. Anions such as sulfate, chromate, or thiosulfate accelerate the set even

more than chloride. This is the ease for calcium as well as potassium.

Brown et ai. (1985) studied the effect of inorganic salts on tricalcium silicate hydration.

They found that calcium chloride was the strongest accelerator among the species they
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investigated. Their conclusion was that there is interdependence of different factors in

influencing the rate of C3S hydration: the depression of the solution pH, colloid

flocculation, and microstructuraldevelopment.

The influence of different types of saline waters uponthe set of portland cement wasstudied

by Ghorab et al. (1990), who showed that set time is not significantlymodified when

considering the amount of dissolvedsalts inwater. Seawater containing 31 g/Lchloride and

2.5 g/L sulfate hadan initial set timt ff 114 min and a final set of 310 min. With the same

formulation,but using a groundwatercontaining 0.7 g/L chloride and 0.9 g/L sulfate, the

initial set time was 108 min,and the final,374 min. In the case of the groundwater, the

authorsbelieve that other species (for whichno analyseswere made) mayhave influenced

the set time, thus yielding results that do not follow the concentration trend of chloride and

sulfate.

Interestingly, even verymobile chloride ions can be chemically fixed, to a limited degree, by

cement in some hydrates. In the CSH network(Taylor, 1990) and in crystalsof

monochloroaluminates, the following reaction is postulated:

CaCI2 + C3A+ 10H20 -. C3A.CaCI2.10H20.

This monochloroaluminate product is not stable in a sulfate environment, and there will be a

transformation leading to the formation of expansive ettringite (Gegout et al., 1992) due to

substitution.

As alreadystated, only a small portionof the chloride present in a waste will be chemically

f'Lxedin the hydratesof the cement. The remainderwillexist as crystals embedded in the

hydratenetwork. The porosityof the waste formwillbe the factor determining the leach

rate. A low-porosity, high-tortuositymatrixwill help aid the retention of these labile ions.

Many studies performed on the topic of chloride diffusion favor the hypothesis that a finer

microstructure is necessaryto reduce the diffusion coefficient of chloride (Malek et al., 1988;

Glasser, 1992).
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In the studyof Fischer andJohnson (1988), the Set time and leachability of highlysalt-

ladened wastes were investigated. They studied two matrices: a portlandcement-based

mixture, anda portlandcement plus fly ash mortarmixture. Two mixturesof salts were used:

CaCi2-NaCIand KCI-LiCI,with up to 18% salt inside the mortarmatrix. Their conclusions

are as follows:

1. In the case of cement paste, a formulation tailored with 2.8 % salt based upon the weight

of the waste formhad a set time of several hours and leach indices between 7 and 8 for

chloride.

2. It was found that up to 18wt %salt in the mortarwaste formwas possible, but the long-

term integrityof the waste formcan be jeopardized by using more than 18 %salt.

3. The cement plus fly ash mortarmatrixexhibited a set time of 4.5 h using8 %salt, while

the portland cement mortarset time was less than 2.3 h.

4. In general, the leach indices of chloride from the studied mortarmixeswere only slightly

affected by a salt content up to about 7% (leach index in the rangeof 7 to 8). Above this

level, leach indices decreased.

5.1.2 Carbonate

The action of carbonates and bicarbonates (the ratio of which in solution is pH dependent)

upon the set of portland cement was not found to have been studied extensively; therefore,

few data are available. Regourd (1982) states that Na2CO3and CaCO 3 are accelerators for

C_Shydration, but the mechanism of their action is not well understood.

Lea (1971) states that the alkali carbonates produce a very strong acceleration of the set and

that an addition of 1 to 2 % reduces the initial set time to only a few minutes. Sodium

carbonate, when added to a cement with a normal set time, willcause a flash set; added in

larger quantities it will not disturb the normal set, and with still increased amounts, a flash set

will be obtained again. For potassium carbonate, an addition of 0.25% to portland cement

will result in some retardation of the set, but in larger amounts, the set time decreases, and a

flash set is possible.
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The action of the cation, once more, has an important effect, as ammonium carbonate is less

active than the alkali carbonates. Lea (1971) states that bicarbonates are found to have a

retarding effect upon the set aswell.

Carbonate ions present in waste solution can change portlandite [Ca(OH)z] into calcite

(CaCO3) or may be absorbed in the crystalline network of hydrated calcium silicates (CSH),

causing them to become amorphous. As a result, there will be an increase in the mechanical

strength due to a decrease in the cement paste porosity (Regourd, 1982).

Taylor (1990) also discusses the variable effect of carbonate ions, that, depending on tb__.

concentration, can accelerate, creating a flash set, or retard the set. He mentions some

studies that showed that the retardation at low concentration was due to the formation of a

denser protective layer around cement grains. The same layers are likely to be less compact

at higher concentrations of carbonate.

5.1.3 Sulfide, Sulfitc, and Sulfate

5.1.3.1 Sulfide and Sulfitc

Of these three forms of sulfur, it is primarilysulfate that is found in soluble form in waste

streams. Sulfate stability in solution is sensitive to the presence of alkaline earths such as

calcium or magnesium, for they are able to precipitate sulfate, depending upon the waste

stream pH. For this reason pretreatment of sulfate-containing solutions is easy to accomplish

by way simply adding slaked lime or magnesia.

Sulfide (S2")is not stable in aqueous solution at either low pH or high pH: at low pH it may

form hydrogen sulfide, and at high pH it is easily oxidized to sulfite (SO32) or sulfate (SO42),

even by air. In addition, sulfide reacts with many metals, especially heavy metals, to form

"highly insoluble" metal sulfides and is therefore used to treat waste streams containing heavy

metals. The sulfite anion is the most unstable form and will not exist for very long in a waste

stream that has access to the air, for it is quickly oxidized to sulfate. Therefore, of these three

possible waste species, it is more probable that only sulfate will be of concern in S/S
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processing, for even sulfide is rarelysoluble and tends to precipitate metals or be oxidized to

sulfate. The only exception mightbe photographic waste streams.

If sulfite were present in cement, it would not be stable in the high-pH environment and

would be oxidized slowlyby oxygendiffusion to sulfate. The same is true for sulfide, which

would also eventually be oxidizedto sulfate. Thisconversion to sulfate causes an expansion

due to the larger crystalsize, and stress can cause crackingor spalling to occur. For this

reason, waste streams containingany sulfide orsulfite should be oxidized to sulfate before

immobilization.

Depending upon the amount of available aluminumin the waste or in the solid additives,

sulfate can also react to formexpansive sulfate-based ettringite, again causing waste-form

swelling,cracking, or spalling. Other than the problemsassociated with ettringite formation,

already discussed, little information is available in the literature on sulfide and sulfite.

5.13.2 Sulfate

Lea (1971) states that sulfate, when added in dilute solution, does not have a verymarked

effect upon cement properties. Calcium sulfate, however, is used in the cement industry as

an additive to the clinker in order to control the rate of set and hydration of the aluminate

phase. A synthetic sample of tricalcium aluminate, CaA,when placed in water, will produce

almost instantaneously a large amount of heat and willbecome hardin only a few seconds

(fast set). These two phenomena, hardening and heat generation, are due to the

crystallization of a dense, hydratedcalcium aluminate from the supersaturated solution. To

control the hydration of C3A in cement, calcium sulfate in the formof gypsum

(CaSO_.2H20) is most commonlyused, but it can contain some hemihydrate (CaSO4"l/_utI2O)

or anhydrite (CaSO4). The amount added is dependent upon the calcium aluminate content

of the cement in order to control the rate of set. This addition of sulfate will lead to the

formation of ettringite instead of hydrated calciumaluminates.

Conner (1992), in a review of factors affecting the solidification of cementitious waste forms,

states that gypsumis a retarder,while the hemihydrate formis an accelerator for the set. Lea
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(1971) agreeswith thisobserved effect and also states that anhydrite exhibits the same effect

that hemihydrete does. He providesthe example of the addition of 4% hemihydrate, which

results in an initial set timeof about 0.5 h, while the same amount of gypsumwill require

about 5.5 h to set.

Calcium sulfate is used more as a "regulator" for the set of cement than as a "retarder." A

controlled amount of gypsum is added to clinker during the grinding phase when making

cement. The amount of gypsum is closely controlled and regulated, usually to between 1

and 3 % as SO3. An excessive amount of gypsumin cement can cause problems as a result of

the formation of expansive sulfate-based ettringite.

Brown et al. (1985), in their study of the effect of inorganic salts on tricaicium silicate

hydration, used a saturated solution of calcium sulfate. They observed that the precipitation

of portlandite was at first delayed and thus retarded the set but that it was followed by a

second phase that accelerated the set when the hydroxylconcentration in the solution

decreased.

Although beneficial when used to control the set of cement, calcium sulfate can also be a

dangerous waste species, due to its adverse effect upon the durability of the waste form. The

transforl'__:_,'ionof calcium sulfate into ettringite can be represented by the following

equation:

C3A + 3CaSO4 + 32H20 -- C3A_CaSO 4"32H20 (ettringite)

This formation of crystalline ettringite can lead to cracking, swelling, and spalling and thus

destroy the final waste form. Ping and Beaudoin (1992) explained this expansion mechanism

of sulfate by saying that two conditions are necessary for the expansion: (1) confined crystal

growth of ettringite and (2) a value of the solubility product ratio greater than one.

Sulfate ions can present problems for cement-based waste forms, internally or externally.

External attack is treated in a number of studies related to the durability of cement paste or

concrete in aggressive environments. When present in a waste stream being considered for

immobilization in a cement matrix, the greatest risk of attack will be internal.
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Ouyang et al. (1988) describe both kindsof sulfate attack. In both cases, the processes lead

to the formation of destructive ettdngite, but the mechanisms are different for each.

During the internal attack,all the sulfate ions are available to reactwith C3Aas soon as the

hydration starts. Gypsum will reactwith the alkalies of the cement to form portlandite, thus

releasing sulfate ions into the cement paste, and leading to the formation of ettringite. When

the sulfate ions are exhausted from the internal solution, there is a transformation of

ettringite in monosulfoaluminates, which releases more SO42"in the solution, allowing the

sulfate ions to react with the excess of anhydrous aluminate phase remaining in the paste.

The rate of formation of expansive ettringite in both systems will control the degree and

possibility of cracking. If the expansion occurs when the set is not yet complete and the

material is still sufficently plastic to accept the deformation, there will be no cracking. If the

mechanism occurs after the waste form is hard, the difference in densities between the

different crystalline phases willcause cracking to occur. Zhou and Colombo (1984) report a

density of 1.73 g/cm3 forettringite compared with an average of 2.5 g/cm3 for the other

hydrates. The calciummonosulfoaluminate crystalscan also react with the sulfate present in

the waste formas the nonhydrated calcium aluminate does, both processes leading to the

formation of ettringite.

The conclusion of Zhou and Colombo's study was that cement containing more than 7% C3A

should not be used when there is riskof internalor external sulfate attack. Also, in the case

of internalattack, the expansion increaseswith the amount of cement used in the

formulation.

Palmer and Smith (1986) tested the effect of adding increased amounts of sodium sulfate to

OPC. The waste that they used was a solution of sulfuric acid that was neutralized and then

evaporated to obtain a sodium sulfate salt. They measured an accelerating effect from

sodium sulfate on the set time as determined both by conduction calorimetry and by

obtaining higher unconfined compressive strengths (UCSs) at only 2 days. They also noticed

that this acceleration effect resulted in a very high temperature (120°C)on a 220 liters-scale

test. As a result, they modified their formulation to a 10% OPC - 90% BFS blended cement

to minimize this effect. They concluded that salt/cement loadings up to 0.12% are stable
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under normal storage conditions, with BFS reducing the expansion phenomenon produced by

sulfate attack.

At the Savannah River Plant, waste containing 1.9 wt %Na2SO_,15.6wt % NaNO3, and

1.7wt % Na2CO3was studied. Utilizing this Savannah River salt-based formulation with 38

to 48 %waste solution in the final waste form, Langton et al. (1983) obtained a set time of

less than 4 h, which was the requirement for the saltstone waste form. The leach rate of

nitrate, which was the most mobile species present in their waste, was used to calculate the

release of the other species in the waste. The release was such that the calculated

contaminant concentrations were well below drinkingwater limits in the groundwater at the

perimeter of the 100-acredisposal site.

At West Valley, a waste containing 2.7% Na=,SO_in a mixtureof salts at 39% total dissolved

solids was studied by McVay et al. (1989). They had to modifytheir initial laboratorygrout

formulation using these salts due to the formationof bleed water at the pilot-plant scale.

They solved the problemby adding calciumnitrate andsodium silicate to the Type I portland

cement used. They also improved the final properties of their product by using these

additives. Despite this problem, they were able to successfullyimmobilize this waste solution

containing 2.7% Na=,SO_.

Evaporator concentrates generated fromradioactive wastes produced by nuclear plants can

be immobilized in cement-based waste forms. Simulated waste concentrates containing 25 to

50% sodium sulfate were studied by Zhou and Colombo (1984). They worked with two types

of binders: masonrycement and Type I portland cement. They observed that masonry

cement could not accer ;alt loadings greater than 7% and still maintain its desired properties

in an aqueous environment. Incorporation of as much as 40% salt was possible; however,

when the cement was placed in water problems occured. The formswere stressed internally

and lost their physical integrity. Under identical conditions, with salt loading up to 9%, Type

I Portland cement maintained its integrity.

A surrogate waste containing 225 g/L sodium sulfate was studied by laboratories of the

European Community. Vejmelka and Sambell (1984) reported that this surrogate was
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immobilized in a cement-based waste form. They did not specify if there were problems

related to the set. The X-raydiffraction spectra showed that at 25 days, the initial ettringite

formed in the waste formdisappeared to formcalcium monosulfoaluminate, which is a stable

form. They also reportedthe presence of anhydrousNa2SO4salts.

In their study to assess the retention of cesium in cement-based waste forms, De Angelis et

al. (1992) studied a boiling-waterreactor (BWR) simulated evaporator concentrate

containing 21.1% Na2SO_ in solution. Radioelement leaching properties of their waste

forms were good, despite the very high Na2SO_loading content.

5.1.4 Nitrate andNitrite

Nitrates are the most common anions found in manywastes. Nitrites are also sometimes

found in waste streamsassociated with nitrates;however, few literature data were available

on this species alone. A largenumberof publicationsdiscuss the solidification of nitrates in

cement-based waste forms,usually as part of complexwastes streams. The biggest problem

associated with this anion is that it is able to leach rapidlyfrom manywaste forms.

Lea (1971) states that nitrates,when added in dilute solution, do not have very marked

effects upon cement properties. Nitrate salts are classified as set accelerators by EPA (U.S.

EPA, 1989). However, this problem can be overcome, and large amounts of sodium nitrate

can be incorporated in cement-based waste forms.

Rebagay and Dodd (1989) worked on two tanks of radioactivewaste from the Hartford site.

The concentration of nitrate in the actual waste was about 0.002 M, and the simulated waste

used was prepared at 1.5M nitrate. The major cation species was Na+, present at a

concentration of about 0.5 M in the actual waste and 5 M in the simulant. Also present, but

in lower quantities, were phosphate, nitrite, and sulfate. Rebagay and Dodd do not discuss

problems with set time, and their formulation contained a mixture of Type II portland

cement, fly ash, attapulgite clay, and Indian red clay.
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The release of nitrate using the actual waste wasnot detected (no leach index, below

detection limits)due to the low concentrations in the waste. The simulatedwaste containing

5 M nitrate, however, released large amounts of this ion (leach index = 7.4). The authors

explain this release by saying that this species does not adsorbon additives such as clay,and

does not participate in the cement or flyash hydration reaction. Their conclusion was that

the rate of nitrate release is stronglydependent upon the pore structureof the grout.

A studyperformed on a simulated evaporator concentrate waste from a French research

nuclear center (Bouniol et al., 1988) examined the best admixturespossible to control the

release of salt and radioelements. The simulated waste contained 144 g/L nitrate, with many

other saltspresent such as phosphate, fluoride, and chloride. The total salt content of the

concentrate was720 g/L. Additions of Cs+, Sr2+,Co2+,UO22+and Th4+ salts were made to

the simulated waste to represent the radioelements present in the actual waste. Results

obtained from manyformulations studied gave a range of set times, varyingfrom about 1

to 5 h. The complexityof thiswaste did not allow any speculation about the net effect of set

timebefore the tests were performed. Leach testing for cesium resulted in leach indices

above the NRC requirementof 6. The conclusion of Bouniol et al.'s study was that salt brine

concentrates can be successfully placed in cement-based waste forms by adjusting the

formulation and the additivesused.

Petersen et al. (1986) introduced 55 wt %of dry nitrate salt into a cement-based waste form.

The formulation used consisted of 18wt % Type I portland cement, 55 wt % spray dryer salt,

and 27 wt % water. This mixture was pourable and became hard in 1 h. Leach testing of the

loaded waste forms was not performed, but the authors stated that the leaching performance

was not expected to be good. Leaching performance was not of interest, since the final

package was to be stored in a dry area.

Tailent et al. (1988) worked on the solidification of the simulated double shell slurry feed

(DSSF) from the Hanford site. The composition of the waste was mainly hydroxides

(NaOH 8.7M and KOH 0.44 M), nitrate [as AI(NO3)3 1.5M], and carbonate

(Na2CO30.3 M). Their work did not re-sort results on set time, but the leaching

performance was studied. Most of the tormulations tested had nitrate leach indices above 7.
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Tallent et al. tried different types of admixturesandcame to the followingconclusions,

common to many researchers in the literature:

1. Formulations with groundBFS andcontaining less flyash reduce the size of the pores as

well as the total porosity, thus improvingthe leaching performancefor labile species such

as nitrate. The network of pores is also more tortuous, slowing the diffusion of the

nitrate ions.

2. A denser waste form can be achieved by an increase in the cementitious additivecontent

and groutdensity, which will improve the leaching properties by decreasing the porosity.

3. Diluting the waste had little effect upon the nitrate leach index,which seemed to prove

that nitratewas mainly immobilizedby physicalencapsulation as opposed to chemical

reactionswith cement hydrates.

Atkins et al. (1991), in their studyof the interactionof nitratewith constructionalmaterials,

concluded that NaNO3in massive amounts in OPC does not result in a majorchange in the

pH of the pore fluid. A largepart of the NaNO3remainssoluble and,as a result, can be

leached. Atkins stated that the morphology of the cement hydratesis modified andthat the

presence of NaNO3 appears to enhance calciumsolubility. There was very little uptake of

nitrate by the CSH, but sodium did seem to be fixeda little more.

At the Savannah River Plant,Langton et al. (1983) worked on a soluble salt-mixedwaste,

containing 15.6% NaNO3 and3.9% NaNO2. They hadto tailora cement-based waste form

("saltstone") to have an adjustableset time up to 4 h anda bulk leach rateof

5-10 g.cm-2.day-_. Their results showed thatthe set time was accelerated considerablyby the

presence of the sodium salts, which were 32 wt %of the final form. They obtained a

projected contaminant release rate,with concentrationsbelow drinkingwater limitsat the

site boundary. Another study(Wilhite, 1986), reports the diffusion coefficient for the nitrate

from saltstone of 1.04 × 10s cm2/sfor nitrate,equivalent to a leach indexof 8.

Tests reported by Palmer and Smith (1986) concluded that to improve the leachability of

nitrate, the use of BFS-portland cement (90-10) was more beneficial than OPC alone. They

also measured a retardation effect of nitrate upon the OPC.
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Bounioi (1987) studied the efficiency of variousadmixturesupon the retention of cesium in a

300 g/L NaNO 3solution usinga portlandcement-BFS-fly ashblend. The initial set time for

a neat mortar (sand andblended cement) was3 h withwater and 4 h 20 min with the

concentrated salt solution. The finalsets for these materialswere 5 h and8 h, respectively.

The mineralogical compositionwas found to be almostthe same in both the neat mortarwith

water and the salt containing form. The aluminaphase (C2AH6),however, did not appear

when the salt was present. There was a delay in the appearanceof portlandite caused by

NaNO3, aswell as a smalleramount of ettringite.

In another study, a surrogate waste containing300 g/L sodium nitrate was immobilized in a

cement-based waste form. Vejmelka andSambell (1984) reported that the hydration and set

for this waste form were normal. Thiswas illustratedbySEM examination at 13 days of

hydration. Crystalsof sodium nitrate were found in thecement matrix,not in the pores as

expected, but inside the cement hydrates. These crystals were well developed in contrast to

Ca(OH)2 which was not recognized by SEM examination due to the fact that the crystals

were too fine to be detected by this technique. Their presence, however, was confirmed by

X-ray diffraction. Ettringite was also observed as a hydrated phase.

Dole (1985), in his review of grout development programs, described the complex role of

some species contained in nuclear waste streams. He states that the nitrate ion is a mild

accelerator at low concentration, but becomes a retarder at high concentration (> 1M).

Spence et al. (1993) designed a model experiment to develop a grout formulation for tank

106-AN at the Hanford site. The simulated waste contained 1.3M nitrate and 0.8 M nitrite,

as well as 2.4 M hydroxides for the major species. Many of the formulations used different

additives and mix ratios and resulted in leach indices above 6 for nitrate and nitrite.

Another study using simulated, low-level waste representing that at the Hanford site was

performed by Claghorn et al. (1990). They produced and studied 39 solutions containing

6 major species: AIO 2"(0.06 to 0.78 M), nitrite (0.13 to 1.4M), nitrate (0.2 to 2.4 M),

phosphate (0 to 0.3 M), hydroxide ( 6.5 x 10.7to 1.2M) and carbonate (0.06 to 0.70 M). The

leach indices obtained were as follows: 8.0 for sodium, 8.1 for nitrite, and 8.0 for nitrate.
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At the Oak Ridge Y-12 Plant,Kass andLefort (1991) tried to reduce the leachabilityof

nitrate by using slaked and unslakedlime. The nitrate content of the waste solution was

12.4%, addedas sodiumnitrate. They introduced40%of this solution into a dry blend of

ClassH portland cement and ClassC fly ash. The additionof CaO at 7 %, based upon the

weight of the final waste form,reducedthe concentration of nitrate in the leachate from

2533 ppm in the control to 1273ppm from the mixturecontaining the calcium oxide.

5.1.5 Hydroxide

Hydroxide forms of sodium and potassium are, according to Lea (1971), accelerators for the

set of cement. Unfortunately, articles found on this topic discussed waste streams containing

various hydroxides usuallyassociated with other species such as nitrate.

In a study by Way and Shayan (1989), various NaOH solutions were prepared for study. Up

to 1 M NaOH, the effect upon the normal set was to shorten the dormant period. This

resulted in an overall acceleration and was not accompanied by any change in the nature or in

the order of appearance of the normal hydrates of portland cement, especially ettringite. At

2 M NaOH, there was also an acceleration noticed, as well as a modification of the normal

crystallization. At 4.5 M NaOH, the pastes hardened very fast compared with the other

concentrations studied. Ettringite was no longer detected, and new crystalline phases like

sodium sulfate and sodium-substituted monosulfate were found.

Very often in complex mixedwastes, hydroxides are found with various salts and/or metals,

and it is difficult to distinguish the specific action of each species. One example is given in

the study of Cullinane et al. (1987), who synthesized a complex waste with ten interference

species, one being NaOH. Cullinane's conclusion was that for the three solid blends studied,

(i.e., portland cement, cement/fly ash, and lime/flyash), the presence of up to 2 wt % sodium

hydroxide, based upon the weight of the waste form, increased the UCS, but that a decrease

was obtained for additions between 5 and 8 wt % sodium hydroxide.

One of the tanks at the Hanford site (106-AN) was studied recently to establish the potential

for solidification. Spence et al. (1993) developed a formulation for a complex mixed waste
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containing, among other species, 2.4 M of total hydroxide, including 0.7M NaOH. The final

waste form met the NRC requirements for radioelement leachabilityfor manyof the

formulations examined. The set time was also in an acceptable range.

Tallent et al. (1988) studied another waste steam from the Hanford site (DSSF), which

contained 8.7 M NaOH and0.4 M KOH. Despite the concentration, satisfactory leach

indices were obtained for both nitrate and99Tc,the most mobile species.

Atkins et al. (1991) studied the effect of alkalies on CSH gels, usingsodium hydroxide

solutions ranging from 0.25 to 0.80 M NaOH. They saw that there wassome uptake of

sodium in the CSH structure and also that NaOH accelerates the hydrationof C3S.

5.1.6 Silicate

Sodium silicate is used in its active form to accelerate the set of cement (Lea, 1971;Troxell et

al., 1968). McVay et al. (1989) at West Valley searched for an additive to counteract an

excess of bleed water. They tested, among other additives, sodium silicate and calcium nitrate

at 8.4 to 11.2 g and 7 to 9 g per 100 mL of supernatant, respectively. Results obtained

showed good processibility up to 9.8 g sodium silicate and 8.0 g calcium nitrate. The addition

of these compounds improved the processibility, resulted in a higher density, reduced

porosity, and increased the compressive strength of the Type I portland cement formulation.

McVay et al. attributed the increase in performance to the addition of excess calcium

(calcium nitrate), which increased the mechanical strength, and sodium silicate, which closed

the pores. It is also well known that calcium reacts with silicates (as the hydroxide as sodium

silicate isquite alkaline) to form a good cement and pore sealing-agent. Troxell et al. (1968)

also stated that the action of silicates, like water glass or sodium silicate, was to accelerate the

set of portland cement. Soluble silicates are mentioned by Jones (1990) as being credited

with forming more stable metal silicates than those formed by metal hydroxides.
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5.1.7 Borate

The strong retardingeffect of borate and boric acid upon the set of portlandcement is very

well known. This species is found mainlyin evaporator concentrates from nuclear plants. It

is also commonly used in the cement industryto retard the set of mortarsor concretes.

Even though, in general, all borates are set retarders,some borate compounds are more

retarding than others. The studyof Bensted et al. (1991) includedwork with ten different

borate compounds, at concentrations of 0.3% based upon the weight of cement, and found

that the most efficient borate retardersare those capable of releasing the most B(OH)3 or

B(OH)4 monomer units insolution.

By the proper use of additives in a grout formula, immobilizationof borate waste in portland

cement can be achieved. Very often a waste pretreatment step will be necessary, however.

Jeffrey et ai. (1991) report resultsmeeting the regulations for an aqueous waste containing

30% by weight of neutralized boric acid,with a set time within 24 h. The reported leach

indices for cesium andstrontium present in the waste were above the NRC-regulatedvalue

of 6.

French evaporator concentrates studied by Bernard and Nomine (1981) contained 25 to

50 g/L of boron and were successfullyimmobilized in cement-based waste forms (400 L/m3),

meeting French nuclear requirements.

According to Vejmelka and Sambell (1984), attempts to immobilize a borate waste solution

containing 135.5g/L boric acid and 208.2 g/L sodium borate were not able to achieve a set in

cement. In this case, the borate solution was not pretreated with Ca(OH)2. Thus, the

inhibition of this species upon the set was still present at 35 days, although some hydration

products were identified using X-ray diffraction. X-ray diffraction also revealed the

presence of crystallized borate compounds in the waste form, some formed as a result of

interactions between the cement and the waste solution. Borax and crystallized borate salts

containing calcium (Ca4B10Olg.7H20)were also found.
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After evaporation, British pressurized-waterreactors (PWRs), produce salt waste slurries

containing 18.5% sodium borate, of which only 4.5% is in solution. After pretreatment to

precipitate the soluble borate by adding Ca(OH)2 or Ca(NO3)2 "4H20, the final waste-form

set time did not exceed 3-4 days (Palmer, 1986).

Other studies performed by Zhou andColombo (1984) used masonrycement instead of

portland cement to circumventthe retardation, or inhibitioneffect, of borate on portland

cement. Zhou stated that as little as 5% dry boricacid inhibited the hydrationof portland

cement. He studied a range of boric acid concentrations from 12 to 25 wt %, based upon the

weight of the waste form. At a waste loading of 15%, leach indices of radioelements such as

SSSr,137Csand 6°Cowere still found to be above 6, while the set took place within 14 days.

The mechanical strength was reduced,however, as a result of the addition of borate.

Simulated borate waste concentrates containing 12 and24% by weight boric acid (H3BO3)

were stabilized by adding slaked lime and then solidified in a cement-based wa__eform by

Kim et al. (1992). The UCS reached 15MPa at 28 days. Cobalt, added as a tracer, was

evaluated as absent after 120 days:the cumulativefraction leached was less than 0.1% for the

waste form containing 12% boric acid.

5.1.8 Phosphate

Phosphate ions are often found in wastes generated in the nuclear industry. This ion's ability

to cause problems is dependent upon what other waste species are present to compete in

forming precipitates from the waste solution. In general, phosphate prevents the hydration

of cement.

Lea (1971) states that sodium phosphate is a "cement destroyer." Phosphate salts are known

to inhibit set time and hardening of cement, sometimes indefinitely. Phosphate compounds

can be adsorbed onto the surfaces of cement grains, forming surface precipitates that are too

impermeable to allow the hydration mechanism to develop normally.
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Atabek et al. (1990) studied an evaporator concentrate containing 720 g/L of salts, of which

NaNO3 was present at 150 g/L and Na3PO4'12H20at 428 g/L. They found that part of the

sodium phosphate was transformed into calcium phosphate, which is more stable and highly

insoluble. One of the conclusions of their studywas that the release of radionuelides appears

to result from a competition between porosity and chemical fixation. However, in their

surrogate, the addition of phosphate was beneficial because it improved the retention of

strontium in the matrixdue to precipitation as the phosphate salt of strontium. This benefit

occurred as a result of substitution of calcium by strontium during the crystallization of

hydroxylapatite.

At the Hanford site (Rebagay and Dodd, 1989), the Grout Treatment Facility had to

immobilize a phosphate-sulfate waste containing 0.11 M phosphate in the simulated waste.

Also present in the surrogate were sulfate (0.03 M), nitrate (1.5 M) and sodium (5.1 M). The

reported leach index obtained for phosphate was 10.9, which was much better than for nitrate

( ~ 7.5) and sulfate ( -" 8.3). This result suggests that there is fixation of phosphate in the host

matrix components.

Another study performed for the Hanford site by Sams et al. (1988) and Lokken et al. (1987)

used a waste containing 0.36 M phosphate and 1.1M sodium. Immobilization led to an

acceptable final waste form meeting the NRC requirements as well as the process

requirements. The reference formula used produced acceptable grouts that were processible

and durable. The final grouts were found to pass the Extraction Procedure (EP)-Toxicity

test.

The role of the associated cation in the presence of phosphate anions seems to be of great

importance. Calcium phosphate, which is very insoluble, does not seem to present as many

problems as more soluble forms do. Kertesz et al. (1990) worked on a phosphated ash waste

composed of calcium pyrophosphate (Ca2P2OT).They incorporated 30% of this waste in a

10% OPC - 90% BFS blended cement. Their study did not address leachability_bu, the

waste form set without difficulty.
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5.1.9Fluoride

Huoride has been found to be an accelerator for C3A hydrationand a retarderfor C3S. This

compound does not seem to be a majorwaste species in the studies examined in the literature

search. Conner (1990) indicates that fluoride can be easily insolubilizedas calcium fluoride

(CaF2), and because of the largeamount of _alciumpresent in cement-based systems,this

species is not known to present a problemfor stabilization.

Table I presents dataconcerning anionic waste species thatcan potentially interfere with

cement-based stabilization processes. The tablesummarizes the experiences of many

researchers, andthe expected levels of sensitivityof the various species to produce the

ob_;ervedeffects are shown.



Table 1 Summm_ data of anionic q_es

Species OmcenuatimB employed" _ effect b Rekaem_ c

Borates 00.3 wt % various borate salts / cement Retarder Bensted et aL, 1991

030 wt % neutralized boric acid / waste form Retarder Jeffrey et al., 1991

05 wt % dry boric acid / OPC waste form Inhibition of the set Zhou and Colombo, 1984

o135.5 g/L boric acid + 208.2 g/L sodium borate Inhibition of the set Vejmelka and Sambell, 1984
solution

o[H3BO3] = 12 and 24% solutions Feasible Kim et al., 1992

ISlurries containing 18.5% sodium borate Set in 3-4 days Palmer and Smith, 1986

o25 to 50 g/L boron solution Set achieved Bernard and Nomine, 1981

o15 wt % boric acid / masonry cement-based waste Radioelements LI >6 Zhou and Colombo, 1984
form Set within 14 days, durability

and UCS poor ,.

Carbonates *Alkali carbonates 1 to 2 wt % / cement Strong accelerator Lea, 1971

oK2CO 3 = 0.25 wt % / cement Retarder Lea, 1971

oK2CO 3 > 0.25 wt % / cement Accelerator and flash set Lea, 1971
poss_le

Na2CO3 solutions:

Ol.7 wt % Na2CO3 and 38 to 48% waste Set achieved Langton et aL, 1983
solution loading

00.3 M Na2CO3 solution Set achieved Tallent et aL, 1988

00.702 M Na2CO3 solution Set achieved Claghorn et al., 1990



Table 1 (¢xmtinuod)

Spec_ Col]lCelltl'atiom cllipk_ • O_rved e,_e_ b R_"

Chlorides _aCI 2
< 1 wt % / cement Retarder Tmxell et al. 1968
2 wt % / cement Accelerator
3 wt % / cement Flash set

ONaCI
2 to 3.5 wt % as NaCl / cement Accelerator Taylor, 1990

oNH4CI, FeCl2, FeCl3,CoCI2
<2 wt % / cement Retarder Lea, 1971
> 2 wt % / cement Accelerator

o31 g/L Cl solution (seawater) Slight accelerator Ghorab et aL, 1990

o2.8 wt % salt / cement-based waste form Set time: several hours Fischer and Johnson, 1988
LI 7 to 8 (CI)

o10 wt % salt / mortar waste forms LI > 6 F_cher and Johnson, 1988
Decrease of UCS *_

Hydroxides o8.73 M NaOH + 0.44 M KOH solution Set achieved Tallent et al, 1988

o2.36 M total hydroxidesolution Set achieved Spence et al., 1993

ol.24 M NaOH solution Set achieved Claghornet aL,1990

o[NaOH] < 1 M solution Accelerator Way and Shayan, 1989
[NaOH] = 2 M solution Accelerator
[NaOH] = 4.5 M solution Strong accelerator +

modification of the structure

e0.25 to 0.80 M Accelerator Atkins et aL, 1991

o2 wt % / waste form Increase of UCS Cullinane et al., 1987
o5 to 8 wt % / waste form Decrease of UCS



Table1( nned)

Slxx:ies Concentrations employed" _ e..ffcct b _

Nitrate • NO 2 (0.13 to 1.39 M) + NO3 LI NO3 - 8.0 Claghom et al., 1990

(0.22 to 2.36 M) LI NO 2 - 8.1

o12.4% NaNO 3 solution Set achieved Kass and Lefort, 1991

e15.6% NaNO3 + 3.9 wt % NaNO 2 solution (38 to Accelerator Langton, 1989
48% solution in final waste form) LI- 8 Wilhite, 1986

, ol.5 M NO 3 solution LI = 7.4 Rebagay and Dodd, 1989

o144 g/L NO 3solution Accelerator Bouniol et al., 1988

o300 g/L NaNO 3 solution Slight retarder Bouniol, 1987

• 300 g/L NaNO 3 solution Normal properties Vejmelka and SambelL 1984

o[NO3] < 1 M solution Slight accelerator Dole, 1985
[NO3] > 1 M solution Retarder

ol.33 M NO 3 + 0.76 M NO 2 solution LI > 6 Spence et aL, 1993

ol.5 M AI(NO3) 3 solution LI > 7 TaHent et aL, 1988

o55 wt % dry nitrate salt / waste form Accelerator (poor leaching Petersen et al., 1986
properties expected)

Phosphate o0.305 M Na2PO 4 solution Set achieved Claghorn et aL, 1990

_.11 M PO 4 solution LI = 10.9 Rebagay and Dodd, 1989

a0.36 M PO 4 solution Set achieved Saws et aL, 1988

o428 g/L Na3PO 4 q2H20 / mixed salts waste Set achieved Atabek et al., 1990
solution

O30 wt % Ca2P20 7 [ waste form Set achieved Kertesz et aL, 1990



TableI(continued)

Species Concentrations emlgoyed ° Observed effect b Reference c

Silicates o8.4 to 11.2 g sodium silicate / 100 mL supernatant Increase of UCS McVay et ai., 1989

Sulfate o4 wt % CaSO4 q/2 H20 / cement Accelerator Lea, 1971

Na2SO6

ol.9 wt % solution (38 to 48.56 solution in Accelerator Langton, 1989
final waste form)

o225 g/L solution Set achieved Vejmelka and Sambell, 1984

o21.1% solution Set achieved De Angelis et al., 1992

o0.12 wt % /cement Set achieved Palmer and Smith, 1986

o2.7 wt % / solution Set achieved McVay et al., 1989

o9 wt % /waste form Set achieved Zhou and Colombo, 1984

• A solidus or slash (/) pnaxdod and folknvcd by a space is used to indicate "basedupon the weight of."
OPC = Ordinmy portland cement.

b LI = leach index; UCS = unconfined compressive strength.
Complete citations arc included in the reference section of this report.
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5.2HEAVY METAI._

Most researchers state that heavymetals are veryoften well stabilized in cement-based

matrices but that there are differencesin how they are retainedin the matrix. Some waste

streams will require pretreatmentbefore their solidificationin cement-based waste forms.

Sludge generation prior to immobilization,such as thatwhichoccurs with metal-containing

wastewaters, is usuallysubject to hydroxideprecipitation.

Idaho National Engineering Laboratory (INEL, 1992)and Grosse (1991) reviewed waste

treatment processes and summarized their findings as follows.

1. Metal removal can be achieved by hydroxide precipitation and is effective for As, Cd,

Cr(III), Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, and Zn. Sulfide precipitation is very effective for As, Cd, Co,

Cu, Fe, Hg, Mn, Ni, Ag, Sn, and Zn. In addition, carbonate precipitation is effective for

Cd, Ni, and Pb.

2. Reduction is mainly utilized for Cr, Hg, Cu, Ag, and soluble lead. This process usually

uses sodiam sulfite or ferrous sulfate salts as reducing agents to form less soluble forms of

these metals.

Choosing the correct pretreatment is important because it may influence the results of the

Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure (TCLP) test of the final waste form. On the

other hand, some of these metals can also inhibit the set of cement. Results of the literature

search that focus on modification of the set time and leachability are presented for specific

heavy metals as follows.

5.2.1 Zinc

The effect of soluble zinc present in waste streams, including metallic zinc, was discussed

widely in the literature. Troxell et al. (1968) mentioned the use of metallic zinc or aluminum

powder to produce low-strength cellular concrete. In the presence of alkalies liberated

during the hydration of cement, the metal powders will form hydrogen gas. To produce such
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an effect, the authors stated that a concentrationof 0.005 to 0.02% zinc, based upon the

weight of cement, was necessary.

A fundamental studyperformed by Arliguie andGrandet (1990a), explained the fixation of

the zinc ion in the presence of portlandcement. They discussed the action of zinc on the set

of the two most importantmineralogicalphases of cement, that is, tricalciumsilicate (C3S)

and tricalciumaluminate (C3A). The C3Shydrationis always delayed in the presence of zinc

due to the formation of a layerof amorphouszinc hydroxideZn(OH)2. They also report that

when the concentration of sulfate in the cement is above 4%, the set will not occur.

The resulting effect of adding5% zinc, based upon the weight of cement, will, for the

hydration of COA,be a function of the concentration of sulfate in the cement already. Up to

2.5% sulfate, there is an acceleratingeffect on C3Ahydration that releases larger amounts of

Ca2+and OH"ions into the interstitial solution. These ions will transform the layer of

Zn(OH)2 present around C3Sinto the hydroxyzincateof calcium, and, as a result, the

hydration of CoScan resume.

When the concentration of sulfate exceeds 2.5%, the hydration of C3Ais retarded. Arliguie

and Grandet observed that the layer of ettringite around the C3A grains is denser and finer,

thus slowing the contact of solution with anhydrous material. In this case, there is no

counteracting effect upon the retardation of C3Shydration, and the total system will be

retarded by concentrations up to 5.5% sulfate; a concentration of 5.5% will completely

inhibit the set.

In anotherstudy, Arliguie andOrandet (1990b) measured the set time of four commercial

cements containing different proportions of CoAand free calcium oxide (CaO), with and

without the addition of 5% zinc. The set time was increased by a factor as high as 30 upon

adding 5% zinc, based upon the weight of cement. The higher the amount of free CaO or

C3A, the smaller the retardation was.

Previous conclusions concerning the physical inhibition of calcium silicates by zinc are

confirmed in other studies like those of Ortego et al. (1989) and Cooke (1990), who used
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different techniques such as Fourier transformed infrared (FTIR), thermogravimetrical

analysis (TGA), and SEM. With these techniques, researchers could observe the

interference of zinc in cement. The interference of this metal is even more pronounced than

of others such as lead.

The work of Cullinane et al. (1987) illustrates this retardation phenomenon and indicates the

level at which zinc nitrate induces interference upon the UCS. They report the following

results of 28-day UCS as a positive or negative percent change based upon the control

specimen, made with a portland cement binder. Ratios of the concentration of tt,.. Zn(NO3) 2

to the cement-plus-sludge are shown in the following list (the UCS percent variation

compared with the control is indicated parenthetically):

* 0.02 (+3)

• 0.05 (-73)

• 0.08 (-86)

Tashiro et ai. (1979) reported the same results as above, that is, a decrease of 71% in the

UCS when 5% ZnO was added to a cement mortar.
I

In several papers, Poon and his coworkers reported the effects of incorporating zinc nitrate

(Poon et al., 1985, 1986; Poon and Perry, 1987). They examined the UCS, leaching

properties, and microstructure of portland cement, with and without admixtures, upon adding

Zn(NO3) 2. The mechanical properties of an OPC/pulverized fuel ash (PFA) admixture

containing 2% Zn(NO3) 2and a control without zinc were similar to the effects described

above.

Zinc has a strong retarding effect upon set because it forms a layer of amorphous gel on

cement particulates. A study of the microstructure of zinc-containing waste forms reveals

that the porosity is increased as a result of the formation of large crystals of ettringite and

calcium monosulfoaluminates.
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Leaching studies of cement containingzinc show low concentrations of this metal in the

leachates. An acetic acid leach test of a 0.2%solution of zinc released 0.32 ppm from an

OPC/PFA mixtureand 1.8 ppm froman OPC/silicatemixture.

Nine listed wastes were processed using portlandcement in a studyby Bricka and Cullinane

(1990). Among the contaminants was zinc at a concentration in the raw composite of

2.61 mg/L. The compressivestrength developed by the cement-based waste form was about

1500 psi. The concentration of zinc in the TCLP leachate of the rawwaste was 0.236 mg/L

and 0.02 mg/L from the treated waste.

At the New Bedford Harbor Superfund site, Myers and Zappi (1992) worked with a waste

sediment containing various metals. They studied different S/S processes, including two that

were portland cement based. Their results are summarized in the following table.

Species Composite Amount of metal Amount of metal leached
sediment leached from from cement-based

concentration untreated sediment treated sediment
(mg/kg) (mg/kg) (mg/kg)

Cadmium 35.4 0.113 <0.003

Chromium 754 2.99 1.13 to 2.47a

Copper 1730 3.72 77.6 to 87.8a

Lead 2013 3.14 0.72

Nickel 122 0.57 5.5 t o 8.9C

Zinc 3017 13.1 0.88 to 1.44_

"Value depending upon the admi,qturesused in the tormulation.

The S/S process increased the amount of copper and nickel leached when compared with the

untreated sample. Myers and Zappi do not have an ex'planation for this phenomenon and

state that it has been observed byother researchers as well.

One of the five wastes presented in the study of Stegeman and Cote (1990) contained zinc as

a pollutant, at a concentration of 900 mg/kgin a dredged sediment. The TCLP test was
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performed on the raw waste and exhibited a concentration of 0.24 mg/L. Fifteen industrial

proprietarysolidificationprocesses were tested on this waste. The TCLP concentrations of

the solidified productsranged between 0.085 and 19.7 mg/L,with three samples being below

the detection limit.

5.2.2 Cadmium

Generally the literature states that cadmium can be fixed efficiently in cement-based waste

forms. The cadmium-cement system generates Cd(OH)2 precipitates, which provide sites for

the nucleation of hydrated cement phases: CSH and portlandite (Butler et al., 1990; Brown

and Bishop, 1985).

This chemical fixation mechanism has been confirmed by Poon et al. (1986) in their

permeability study. They used a 2% Cd(NO3)2solution to prepare the waste form samples.

The measured UCS for three types of binders gave comparable results for the control and

the cadmium-doped sample. The porosity of the doped sample was found to be above that of

the control. This result was confirmed by the work of Campbell et al. (1987), who attributed

this increase in porosity to the formation of abundant colloidal ettringite.

A study by Ortego (1990) confirmed that cadmium stabilization is enhanced by sulfide, which

forms a very insoluble CdS precipitate. He performed a modified TCLP test, which consisted

of seven consecutive extractions in an acetic acid solution, on two types of portland cement

formulations containing 10wt % cadmium nitrate in the waste form. The first formulation

used portland cement alone, and the second had sodium sulfide added. The results are

presented in the following table.

Cumulative extraction (%)

1 day 3 days 7 days

Portland cement 0.01 2.74 42.24

Cement containing sulfide 0.01 0.07 21.95
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Poon et al. (1987) incorporated a 2000-ppm Cd(NO3) 2 solution in an OPC/silicate mixture

and in an OPC/PFA mixture. After 5 days of leaching in an acetic acid solution, they

measured a concentration of cadmium in the leachate of 0.01 ppm for both mixtures.

Heimann and his coworkers (1992) studied the leachabilityof some heavy metals stabilized in

different cement-based waste forms. Their conclusion regardingthe stabilization of cadmium

was that this species, if incorporatedin a concentration rangeof 2200 to 27,000 mg/kgof

cement paste, was very well retained in all three matricesevaluated. The leachabilityof

cadmiumwas found to be below their 0.1-ppm detection limit.

A contaminated soil containing 10,000 ppm cadmium was stabilized by Akhter et al. (1990).

They used different combinations of additives mixedwith Type I portland cement. They

evaluated the best formulation by the use of a modified EP Toxicity lcach test. The leachate

concentration of the raw soil was 338 ppm. After an additionof 10%Type I portland

cement plus 10%slag, the waste form released only 0.48 ppm. Among those studied, this

type of mixture (OPC and BFS) seemed to be the most efficient in maintainingcadmiumin

the waste form. The authors stated that cadmium hydroxidewasprecipitated in an early

stage during the hydration process and was servingas nuclei for the formation of CSH.

Chemical immobilizationof heavy metals wastewaters is usuallyaccomplished by utilizing

hydroxideprecipitation. Brickaand Hill (1989) studied another alternative to hydroxide

precipitation, that is, using cellulose andstarch xanthate to immobilize the heavy metals

species. The cadmium concentrations in the sludges studied were, respectively, 19.9 mg of

cadmiumper gramof dry cellulose sludge, 33.3 mg/g in a starchsludge, and 16.4 mg/gin the

hydroxidesludge. The resulting sludges were solidified using Type I portland cement. The

EP Toxicity leach tests were performedon these materials,andthe results are presented in

the following table.

................ Llu_" m
I[_ I_
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Nature of the sludge

Starch Cellulose Hydroxide

Concentration of cadmiumin the raw 33.3 19.9 16.4
sludge (rag/g)

Concentration of cadmiumin the 0.303 26.05 57.93
leachate of the raw sludge (rag/L)

Concentration of cadmium in the <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
leachate of the solidified sludge (rag/L)

Jones et ai. (1992) studied a synthetic waste treatment sludgecontaining CA, Cr, Hg, and Ni.

They tested different S/S systems andexamined the interferences created by addingother

species to those alreadypresent in the waste. Thissludge contained 6330 mgcadmiumper

kilogramof drysludge. The EP Toxicitytest on the rawsludgeresulted in a concentration of

57.9 mg/L cadmiumin the leachate. The sludge stabilizedin a portlandcement-based matrix

resulted in a concentration of only 0.0021 mg/L.

In a study by Stegemann and Cote (1990), five hazardous wastes containing various

contaminants were solidified using 15 industrial processes existing at the development or

commercial stage. The resulting solidified products were studied by five independent

laboratories that performed various tests, among them TCLP, to evaluate the performances

of these waste forms. Leaching data for cadmium are summarized in the following table.

Waste ID Concentration of TCLP concentration Range of TCLP
cadmiun in the raw of cadmium of the concentration of the

waste (mg/kg) raw waste (mg/L) solidified waste (mg/L)

WTS solution 4600 4600 ND - 31.5 '

WES sludge 4000 <0.004 ND - 0.091 b
........ND = non detected

' Six of 14 solidified products had TCLP concentration below the detection limit
b Twelve of 14solidified products had concentration below the detection limit
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5.23 Mercury

Elemental mercury,due to itsvolatility,is difficulttO stabilize, and is sparingly soluble in

polar and nonpolar solvents. Many publications show that retention of this species in

cement-based waste forms is not veryefficient because mercury does not exist as a strong

surface-absorbingspecies.

McWhinney and coworkers(1990) studied the mechanismof mercuryfixation in portland

cement. They incorporateda 10%byweight aqueous mercuricnitrate in Type I portland

cement and observed an instantaneousprecipitateof mercuricoxide (HgO) when the

solution touched the cement. This precipitateis retained in the matrixby physical, not

chemical, sorption. They did not see, with the techniques employed, evidence of any

chemical bond formationbetween mercury andthe cement. They also noticed that the fairly

insoluble precipitateof mercuricoxide (HgO) has the potential to retardthe set by coating

the calcium silicate and thus preventinga normalhydration.

Poon and Peny (1987) andPoon et al. (1986) evaluated the retention of mercury in portland

cement-based waste forms. They incorporateda 0.2% solution of mercuricchloride and a

0.2% solution of mercuricnitrate. Five-dayleaching tests resulted in concentrations of

5.4 and 1.2 ppm in the leachate for mercuricchloride, depending upon the formulation used.

The measured UCS was higherthan for the control, due to the accelerating effect of the

chloride when using mercuricchloride.When using2% HgCI2and 3% Hg(NO3)2 in solution,

they obtained a UCS usuallyhigherthan that of the control sample.

In the case of the nitratesalt, the leaching test yielded 0.7 ppm in the leachate. The effect

upon the UCS wasnot as beneficial as it wasfor the chloride salt, as the UCS result was

below the control. The authorsalso noticed a slight retardationeffect of Hg(NO3)2 upon the

set.

Clark et al. (1985) also studied the immobilizationof mercury in cement-based systems. They

observed that a 2% solution of mercury did not seriously affect the hydration of portland

cement. The inability of mercury to form an insoluble hydroxide or silicate upon
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incorporation in cement indicatesthat this metal species is physically encapsulated in the

matrix. Therefore, mercuryion leachabilitywillbe sensitive to the permeability of the

solidified waste form alone. In this study,Clarkand coworkersobtained 131 ppm of mercury

in their leachates.

In their demonstration of the best availabletechnology for various RCRA wastes, Bricka and

CuUinane(1990) used portlandcement as one of the binders for the fLxationof many heavy

metals. The rawwaste composite they treated contained 25,900 mg/L of mercury. The

resultingconcentration of mercury in the TCLP leachate of the rawwaste was0.1 mg/L.

Upon stabilizationwith portlandcement, the TCLP concentration of mercury increased,

surprisingly,to 28.6 mg/L. This is a demonstrationthat cement solidification may not be the

best stabilization method formercury.

Brickaand Hill (1989) compared the efficiencyof three types of pretreatment-- hydroxide,

starch, and cellulose precipitation, for heavymetals present in wastewaters. After the

precipitation process was completed, the resulting sludges were solidified in Type I portland

cement. The authors evaluated the efficiency of the containment of the pollutants by using

the EP Toxicity leach test. The results of these tests are presented in the following table.

Nature of the sludge

Starch Cellulose Hydroxide

Concentration of mercuryin the raw 1.15 0.64 0.97
sludge (milligramof mercury per gram
of drysludge)

Concentration of mercury in the <0.0008 0.0133 0.8392
leachate of the raw sludge (rag/L)

Concentration of mercury in the <0.0008 0.002 0.565
leachate of the solidified sludge (rag/L)

Jones et al. (1992) studied a treatment of synthetic metal sludge containing Cd, Cr, Hg, and

Ni. They tested three different S/Ssystems and examined the interference created by adding,

one at a time, ten other species, organic and inorganic, to those already present in the waste.

The results related to the interfering species will not be presented in this work: only the
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metal sludge leaching results obtained using the EP Toxicity leaching test are presented in

the following table.

i i llll i ii i i i i llll i

Concentration
...... .... , ........ - .... ii i i llllf

Species Cd2+ Cr3+ Hg2+ Ni2+

Sludge (mg/kgdrywt) 6,330 3,170 44 29,350

EF Toxicity raw sludge (mg/L) 57.9 242 0.84 149

EP Toxicity of portland 0.0021 0.010 0.95 0.083
cement-based matrix(rag/L)

EP Toxicity of portland cement 0.028 0.068 0.29 0.068
plus fly ash matrix(mg/L)ii

In a studyby Stegeman and Cote (1990), 5 hazardouswastes containing various contaminants

were solidified using 15 industrialcement-based processes existing at development or

commercialstage. The resulting solidifiedproducts were studied by five independent

laboratories that performed various tests, among themTCLP, to evaluate andcompare the

performancesof these waste forms. Leaching datafor mercuryare summarizedin the

following table.

Waste ID Concentration in TCLP concentration Range of the TCLP
the rawwaste of the rawwaste concentration of the

(mg/kg) (rag/L) , solidified waste (rag/L)

WES solution 200 2.8 ND - 3.1'

Dredged sediment 0.7 0.0006 ND - 0.013b

Wood waste soil 0.02 0.011 All 13 undetected
ND = non detected
' Three of the 14 solidified products had undetected TCLP values
b Ten of the 15 solidified productshad undetected values

5.2.4 Chromium

The literature generally states that chromium must be reduced from chromium (VI) to

chromium (III) prior to any stabilization in order to form the insoluble chromium (III) form

of the metal (Wiles and Barth, 1992). Chromium (III) is most insoluble between pH 5
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and 13. The interstitial liquidis commonlywithin this range duringthe hydrationof a

portlandcement.

Using DTA, Tashiro et al. (1979) showed thatchromiumwas an accelerator for the

aluminate phase, C3A. Chromiumalso increased the total porosity as well as the average

diameter of the pores at earlystageswhen ettringiteis forming. Tashiro et al. also studied

mortarsamples containing 5% Cr203. Comparedwith the control, the UCS of these samples

at 28 days droppedfrom 203 to 85 kg/cm2 in the presence of chromium.

The active interactionof chromiumwas also studied by Brownand Bishop (1985), who came

to the conclusion that this species wasbound in the silicate matrixof the cement paste. The

same conclusion was drawnby Mollahet al. (1992), who incorporateda 10 wt % chromium

solution in portlandcements with a water-to-cement-ratioof 0.40. The results of FTIR

analysisled them to think that Cr_+could be incorporatedin the CSH structure, because they

thought a substitutionof silicon (IV) by chromium(III) was possible. This was also the

conclusion of a studymadeby Heimannet al. (1992): that is, chromium is being substituted in

the silicate matrixduringCSH formation. They also noticed that chromiumwas an

accelerator andwas incorporatedin all the hydratesof OPC paste.

Davis and Cocke (1991) prepared two simulated aqueous wastes containing 10 and 20%

Cr(NO3)3,based upon the weight of portlandcement paste. They measured the porosity of

the waste form before and afterleaching. They found that the fine porosity increased when

chromium was added comparedwith the control.

Akhter et ai. (1990) stabilized a soil contaminated with 12,200 ppm chromium by using

combinations of portlandcement andvariousadditives. The EP Toxicity leaching test

performed on the rawsoil obtained441 ppm chromiumin the leachate. After stabilization,

none of their tested grout formulationswere able to pass the modified EP Toxicity leaching

test to achieve less than the regulatorylimitof 5 ppm for this metal ion.

The studyof Brickaand Cullinane (1990) involveda composite waste containing 1520 mg/L

of chromium. The TCLP on the rawcomposite waste resulted in a leachate concentration of
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2.2 mg/Lchromium,while the portlandcement-treated waste was 2.1 mg/L. This result

showed that portlandcement, withoutadditives, is not veryeffective for the fixation of

chromium(IIi).

The need for the reductionof chromium(VI) to chromium(III) is well illustratedby two

publications _e first one relates to reduction before solidification in portlandcement.

Jacobs (1992_studied the reduction of chromiumby ferrousammoniumsulfate, which,

comparedwith other reductants,is veryefficient over a broadrange of pH. He studied a

waste materialcontaining 6000 mg/kgof Cr6. and lowered the concentration, through

reduction, to below 100 mg/kgafter usingthe correct waste loading andwaiting 3 days for the

reaction to be completed. This concentration of 100 mg/kgcorresponded to the EP Toxicity

limit of 5 mg/L (dilution by a factor of 20 duringextraction procedure).

In a second illustrationof this effect, Langton (1989) relied upon the reducing capacity of

BFS as an alternative to portland cement in a waste form. Langton worked on the saltstone

waste form from the Savannah River Plant. The radioactive, alkaline salt solution contained

an average of between 230 and 1400 mg/Lof Cr6.The slag-saltstone host was able both to

reduce chromium (VI) to chromium(III) andto stabilize chromiumat these concentrations,

qualifying the waste form as nonhazardousbased upon EP Toxicity and TCLP results. The

author compared the diffusion coefficient of CrO42"in two matrices. The slag matrix resulted

in a coefficient of 4.5 × 10"13cm2/swhile the portland cement was 5 × 10.9cm2/s. This factor

of 10,000 illustratedthe lower leachability of a slag waste form due to the lower porosity and

permeabilitydeveloped by such a binder and the reducing capacityof the slag.

Shin et al. (1992) studied two heavy metalsludges containing copper at a concentration of

74 mg per gramof wet sludge andchromiumat 27.5 mg/g of wet sludge. They showed that

chromiumis a slight set retarder,but it also produced waste forms developing lower UCS

than the control. The abilityof their waste forms to contain the hazardousspecies was

monitored using the EP Toxicity test with three different types of leaching solutions: 0.1 N

acetic acid solution, distilledwater, andseawater. The concentrations of chromiumfound in

the leachates were 0.8 to 7.3 mg/Lin the leachate using acetic acid, < 0.2 mg/L in distilled

water, and < 0.1 mg/L in seawater.
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A simulated Hanford waste studied by Claghornet al. (1990) contained 1258 ppm chromium

in solution. The authors experimented with the influence of variation of major species

present in the waste. They studied 39 different combinations of the waste mixedwith BFS,

fly ash, and portland cement blend. They measured the concentration of the toxic species

present in the leachates of each test. For chromium, they obtained concentrations ranging

from 7.6 to < 0.1 ppm. Among the 39 combinations, 2 had concentrations of chromium

above the 5-mg/L regulatory limit ( 7.6 and 6.1 ppm). The other 37 tests were all

below 1.7ppm.

Bricka and Hill (1989) tried different methods for the precipitation of chromium from

wastewaters. Other than the traditional metal hydroxide precipitation, they tested starch

xanthate and cellulose precipitation. They obtained sludges which contained 19.7 mg of

chromium per gram of dry cellulose sludge, 17.6 mg of chromium per gram of dry starch

sludge, and 74.9 mg of chromium per gram of hydroxide sludge. The results of EP Toxicity

tests on these materials are presented in the following table.

Nature of the sludge

Starch Cellulose Hydroxide

Concentration in raw sludge as 17.6 19.7 74.9
milligram of Cr3+per gram of dry
sludge

Concentration in the leachate of the 12.66 3.385 242.0
raw sludge (mg/L)

Concentration in the leachate of the 0.0643 0.075 0.0138

solidified sludge (rag/l)

Jones et al. (1992) studied a synthetic treatment sludge containing 3170 mg chromium per

kilogram of dry sludge. The EP Toxicity concentration of chromium in the raw sludge

leachate was 242 mg/L. After stabilization in a portland cement-based matrix, the

concentration of the leachate fell to 0.010 mg/U

In a study by Stegemann and Cote (1990), 5 hazardous wastes containing various

contaminants were solidified using 15 industrial cement-based processes existing at
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development or commercialstage. The resultingsolidifiedproducts were studied by five

independent laboratories that performedvarious tests, amongthem TCLP, to evaluate and

compare the performancesof these waste forms. Leachingdata for chromium are

summarized in the following table.

Waste ID Concentration TCLP Range of TCLP
in the rawwaste concentration of concentration of the

(mg/kg) the rawwaste solidified waste (mg/L)
(mg/L)

WTC solution 1,600 1,600 ND - 1.34 •

WES sludge 18,000 0.02 0.012 - 5.9

Aluminum sludge 1,000 0.55 ND - 4.5 b

Dredged sediment 200 0.09 ND - 0.3 c
ND - non detected

• Five of 14 solidified products had TCLP below the detection limit.
bEleven of 13 solidified products had TCLP concentration below the detection limit.
cEleven of 15solidified products had TCLP concentration below the detection limit.

!

5.2.5 Nickel

Nickel has a solubility of only 7 × 10.3mg/L when precipitated as the hydroxide and a

solubility of 7 × 10"smg/l.,when precipitated as the sulfide (Grosse, 1991). Conner (1990)

stated that this species does not present problems for fixation in cement-based matrices

except when complexes are involved. In general, according to Conner, the concentrations of

nickel in the leachates of EP Toxicity or TCLP tests are reduced by two or more orders of

magnitude following S/S.

Bricka and Hill (1989) discussed the comparative efficiency of different metal precipitations

from wastewaters, that is, starch, cellulose, and hydroxide precipitation. The results of the

EP Toxicity leaching tests of these materials are as follows.
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Nature of the sludge

. Starch Cellulose Hydroxide

Concentration of nickel in the raw sludge 13.1 19.9 80.0
as milligramof nickelper gramof dry
sludge (mg/g)

Concentration of nickel in the leachate of 50.95 248.3 148.8
the raw sludge (mg/L)

Concentration of nickel in the leachate of 0.117 0.0038 0.0025
the solidified sludge (mg/L)

Jones et al. (1992) studied a synthetic treatment sludge containing 29,350 mg of nickel per

kilogramof dry sludge. This untreated sludge obtained a concentration of nickel in the EP

Toxicity leachate of 149 mg/L. When testing a portlandcement-based S/S process, they

measured a concentration of nickel in the leachates of only 0.083 mg/L.

5.2.6 Lead

The amphoteric nature of lead makes itdifficult to immobilize in cement-based waste forms.

Lead is fairlyinsoluble as the hydroxideform between pH 7 and 12. Reductive processes do

not yield good results for the retention of lead. Because the pH of interstitial pore liquid in a

cement paste is often above 12, control of pH is an important factor in improvinglead

retention in the waste form (Wiles and Barth,1992).

Lead acts asa retarder for the set of portland cement, an effect demonstrated in many

publications. Ortego et al. (1989) used techniques such asTGA and FTIR spectroscopy to

observe this phenomenon. They noticed that the retardationeffect of lead was, as for zinc,

one of the most important among the metals they studied. They think that the mechanism

for hydrationinhibition is a physicalone, due to the formation of insoluble compounds

around the ,_ilicatephases that prevent access to water, a theory also shared by Thomas et al.

(1981).

The fixation of lead, through binding to the silicate matrix of the cement paste, was

confirmed by the study of Brown and Bishop (1985). They state that the fixation mechanism
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can explain why the leachability of lead is dependent upon the dissolution of the silicate

matrix.

In a study by Davis and Cocke (1991), lead nitrate-based solutions were immobilizedat

concentrations of 10 and 20%,based upon the weight of cement paste. They monitored the

porosityof the waste formbefore and after leaching. They observed that the porosity of

lead-doped cement was above the control for the "capillary"pores. They correlated this

observation to the retardationeffect of lead on the set of cement.

The effect of adding lead nitrate at 2, 5, and 8 wt %, based upon the weight of cement

present in a cement-based matrix, was studied by Cullinane et al. (1987). They measured the

UCS developed for these waste forms and compared them with a control sample. The

percent change, when compared with the control, was, respectively, -2% for 2% Pb, + 18%

for 5 %Pb, and + 10% for 8%Pb.

During the experiment they performed, Claghorn et al. (1990) varied the proportions of the

major species in a simulated waste for the Hanford site. In this work, 39 formulations were

tested, in which the grout was composed of 47 wt % BFS, 47 wt % fly ash, and 6 wt %

portland cement combined with the simulated waste. A mixed ratio of 1.1 kg dry blend per

liter of simulated waste was used. This simulated waste had variable concentrations of the

major species, but the concentration of lead in the waste was constant at 5.5 ppm.

EP Toxicity leach tests results obtained for the 39 combinations ranged from

<0.02 to 0.1 ppm.

Bricka and Cullinane (1990), in their demonstration of S/S as the best demonstrated available

technology, studied nine listed wastes, three of which contained lead. They measured UCS

and TCLP leachability. The three portland cement-based waste forms produced that

contained lead exhibited UCS above the current NRC-required value of 50 psi. The results

of the TCLP leaching tests are presented in the following table.
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Waste ID Raw composite Raw TCLP TCLP for the
concentration concentration cement-treated

(mg/L) (mg/L) waste (mg/L)

K 004 666,820 1,410 0.54

K 061 20,300 45.1 1.16

K 046 967 103 0.078

Tashiro et al. (1979) worked on synthetic mixtures of C3Aand gypsum to which 5% by weight

lead hydroxide [PbeO(OH)2] was added. DTA analysisshowed a rapid acceleration of the set

followed by a pronounced retardation, measured by the liberationof heat produced during
I

the hydration reaction. They examined the sample by SEM and observed that there was no

formation of abundant ettringite, as is the case for other heavy metals. The porosity,

however, increased, as well as the average diameter of the pores, which shifted toward larger

sizes. This observation, that lead did not appear to change the hydrated nature of the cement

paste by generating abundantettringite, was confirmed by Campbell et al. (1987).

Butler et al. (1990) proposed a theory explaining the poor retention of lead from cement-

based matrices in leaching tests, compared with other metals such as cadmium. They

suggested that when lead is present in a waste as a soluble salt, there are consecutive

crystallizations and dissolutions of the lead salts, with these salts being more accessible to the

leachate solution. These reactions will also depend upon changes in pH in the cement pore

water. This theory is also advanced by Akhter et al. (1990), who worked with a soil

contaminated with 10,900 ppm lead. The EP Toxicity leaching test performed on the soil

yielded a concentration in the leachate of 379 ppm. This soil was stabilized by adding 11%

slag and 11% OPC. The waste form produced, had a concentration of 0.28 ppm lead in the

leachate of a modified EP Toxicity test.

Some authors have advanced the theory that phosphate can be useful in retaining certain

species in cement-based waste forms. Ortego (1990) performed some tests on a waste

containing lead nitrate, lead nitrate plus sodium sulfide, and lead nitrate plus sodium

phosphate, introduced in the cement paste at 10wt %. After leaching in seven consecutive

solutions of acetic acid, the cumulative weight percent extracted from the waste forms was as
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follows: 11.1% from the cement alone, 15.01% fromthe matrixcontaining sulfide, and 4.29%

from the matrixcontaining phosphate.

De Percin (1990) described the performance of three solidification technologies tested at

Superfund sites. The wastes at these sites were mixturesof organicsand inorganicsspecies

such as lead. The Hazcon process was tested on a soil containing up to 2.3% lead, resulting

in a concentration in the TCLP leachate of 20 to 50 mg/L. After treatment, the

concentration of lead in the leachate from the stabilizedmaterial was below 0.1 mg/L.

The Chemfix technology was tested on both soil and ash matricescontaining 18,000 to

117,000 mg/kg of lead. The TCLP results on the treated waste showed a reduction of 93.5

to 100%, corresponding to a lead concentration in the leachate rangingfrom

< 0.5 to 46 mg/L.

The last technology tested was Soliditech. The waste contained lead at concentrations

ranging from 650 to 2470 mg/kg. The TCLP leachate from the pretreatment filter cake

contained 4.3 mg/Llead, while lead was not detected in the posttreated waste leachate.

In a study by Stegemann and Cote (1990), five hazardouswastes containing various

contaminants were solidified using 15 industrial cement-based processes existing at

development or commercial stage. The resulting solidified products were studied by five

independent laboratories that performed various tests, among them TCLP, to evaluate the

performances of these waste forms. Leaching data for lead are summarized in the following

table.
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Waste ID Concentration TCLP Range of TCLP
in the raw concentration of concentration of the

waste the rawwaste solidified waste
(mg/kg) (mg/L) (mg/L)

WTC solution 8100 8100 ND - 4.3 a

Aluminum sludge 40 0.004 All 13 undetected

Dredged sediment 150 < 0.01 All 15 undetected

Wood waste soil 70 < 0.1 ND - 0.011 b
ND = non detected
' Seven of 14 solidified products had TCLP concentration below the detection limit.
bTwelve of 13 solidifiedproducts hadTCLP concentration below the detection limit°

5.2.7 Arsenic

Arsenic is an element which has amphoteric properties andexists in different valence states.

The valence state can change easily and rapidlywith the redox potential. Arsenic should be

reduced to the more insoluble trivalentor elemental form in order to be more effectively

immolibilized in cement-based waste forms. The pH of the pore water of the waste form

must be below 11,because arsenic (III) is soluble at pH values above 11 (Wiles andBarth,

1992).

In a study in which contaminated soils were immobilizedusing cement or pozzolanic flying

agents, Akhter et al. had to deal with a concentration of 12,200 ppm arsenic in the waste.

Among the different types of admixtures tested, only the one containing 44% Type I portland

cement was able to reduce the concentration of arsenic in the EP Toxicity leachate below the

regulatory limit of 5 mg/L, from420 ppm for the rawsoil, to 4.56 ppm for the treated waste

form.

In surrogate low-level wastes from the Hanford site prepared by Claghorn et al. (1990),

arsenic was present at a constant concentration of 5.5 ppm among 39 variations of major

species concentrations in the waste. EP Toxicity leach tests performed on the waste forms

resulted in concentrations of arsenic in the range of <0.008 to 0.07 ppm.
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Alvarez et al. (1990) reported the results of two S/S processes performed at two Superfund

sites: Tri State and Synco Resins. Arsenic was present in the contaminated soils at a

concentration of 8.12 mg/kg of soil at Tri State and 581 mg/kgat Synco Resins. Different S/S

systems were evaluated with water-to-total solids ratios of 0.30 to 0.45 and binder-to-soil

ratios of 0.50. 0.75, and 1.0. For the portland cement matrix,the results of the TCLP

leaching tests performed on the treated waste were below 0.005 mg/Lfor Tri-State and 0.016

t J.033mg/L depending on the formulation used, for Synco Resins.

In a study by Stegemann and Cote (1990), five hazardouswastes containing various

contaminants were solidified using 15 industrialprocesses existing at development or

commercialstage. The resulting solidified productswere studied by five independent

laboratories that performedvarious tests, among themTCLP, to evaluate the performances

of these waste forms. Leaching data for arsenic are summarizedin the following table.

Waste ID Concentrationin the TCLPconcentration Rangeof TCLP
rawwaste(mg/kg) of therawwaste concentrationof the

(mg/L) solidifiedwaste(mg/L)

WTCsolution 2400 2400 0.009 - 36.4°

Aluminumsludge 10 0.001 ND - 0.0017b

Wood waste soil 70 0.0045 ND - 0.031 c
ND = non detected

' Forteensolidifiedproductswere tested.
bTwelveof 13solidifiedproductshadTCLPconcentrationsbelowthedetectionlimit.
Elevenof 13solidifiedproductshadTCLPconcentrationsbelowthe detectionlimit.

5.2.8 Copper

Copper acts as a retarder for cement hydration. However, it is not known to present major

problems during or after fixation in cement-based waste forms. Very few data related to

work on this element are available from the literature.

Shin et al. (1992) tried to optimize a mixture design for the disposal of solidified, heavy metal

sludges. One of the constituents of these sludges was copper, at a concentration of 74 mg per

gram of wet sludge. They observed an inhibition of the hydration of cement in the presence
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of copper. The measuredset time of the control samplewas8 h, while the waste-form set

times were between 40 and70 h,depending upon the ratio of portlandcement to sludge

used. The measured UCS for the control samplewas270 psi, and the range for the waste

forms was 180 ---340 psi.

Shin et al. also leached selected waste formsin three types of leachants: 0.1 N acetic acid

solution, distilled water, andseawater. Theymeasuredthe copper concentration in the

ieachates andobtained 90 to 770 mg/Lin acetic acidsolution, 0.2 to 0.5 mg/L in distilled

water, and 0.05 to 0.15 mg/Lin seawater.

One of the five wastes presented in the studyof StegemanandCote (1990) contained copper

as a pollutant, at a concentrationof 70 mg/kg in a dredged sediment. The TCLP test

performed on the raw waste revealed a concentrationof 0.019 mg/L. Fifteen industrial

proprietarysolidification processes were tested withthis waste. The TCLP concentrations of

the solidified products rangedfrom 0.079 to 0.79 mg/L,with three samples being below the

detection limit.

5.2.9 Other RCRA Metals: Barium,Selenium, and Silver

Barium has a chemistry resemblingthat of calcium. Therefore, its incorporation in cement-

based waste forms is not expected to present a problemwhen considering cement hydration

chemistry and mechanisms. When this species is leached from the cement-based matrix, its

release follows a diffusion mechanism (Roy, 1986). This species is itself a trace component of

portland cement and can be substituted in the silicate phase for calcium. The bariumsulfate

salt is very insoluble, only 2.22 mg/L in cold water (CRC Handbook, 1992). For those waste

streams that are extremely rich in barium, andwhere the leachabilityof this species is above

the RCRA TCLP-regulated limitof 100 mg/L,a pretreatment step to precipitate the barium

as bariumsulfate is necessary andcan involve simplyaddingthe proper amount of soluble

sulfate salt.
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Selenium is not veryoften found in waste streams,and when it is present, its concentration in

leachates is usually found to be well below the EPA TCLP regulatory limit of 1.0 mg/L. No

treatment process appears to exist for this element.

Silver nitrate andsilverhalidesare the most common species found in association with this

clement. Silverchloride is fairlyinsoluble,with a solubility of only 0.89 mg/L in cold water

(CRC Handbook, 1992). Silver does not usuallypresent a problem for fLxationin cement-

basedwaste forms. However, if waste streamsare loaded with high concentrations of silver, a

treatment to form insoluble silverchloride can be employed, or the pH can be raised to form

insoluble silver oxide (Ag20).

A study by Claghorn et al. (1990), who worked with a surrogate waste from the Hanford site,

illustrates the fixation of some of these species in cement-based waste forms. The grout

preparation was performed by mixing 1.1kg dry blend additives with 1 L of surrogate waste

solution. Their surrogate waste contained 110 ppm barium, 1.1ppm selenium, and 5.5 ppm

silver in solution. The concentrations of these species in the leachates of their EP Toxicity

tests were <0.2 to 1.9ppm for barium, < 0.02 ppm for selenium, and <0.02 to 0.03 ppm for

silver.

Another example of the f'Lxationof a mixtureof hazardousmetals is discussed in a paper by

Alvarez et al. (1990), who reported in their work the results of treatability studies performed

for two actual Superfund sites: Tri State metal plating site at Columbus, Indiana, and Synco

Resins site at Keatney, New Jersey. A water-to-total solid ratio of 0.30 to 0.45 was used as

well as a binder-to-soil ratio of 0.50, 0.75 and 1.0. The abilityof their cement-based waste

forms to reduce the mobilityof a numberof hazardouswaste metals is illustrated in the

following table, based upon work for the TriState site.
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Waste species Soilconcentration TCLP, untreated TCLP, treated soil
(mg/kg) soil (mg/L) (mg/L)

iHmlli i i i i i ill • i ill

Arsenic 8.12 < 0.005 < 0.005

Barium 44.4 1.016 0.845

Cadmium 49.9 1.273 < 0.C05

Chromium 506 0.687 0.267

Copper 99.2 0.063 0.080

Lead 267 0.100 0.036

Mercury < 0.12 ND ND

Nickel 159 0.512 0.045

Selenium ND ND ND

Silver ND ND ND

Thallium ND ND ND

Vanadium 128 ND ND

Zinc 79.0 0.337 0.036
ND = not detected. ....

In addition to these TCLP results,similarresults are available and are presented in the

following table for the SyncoResins site TCLP tests.
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Waste species Soil concentration TCLP, untreated TCLP, treated
(mg/kg) soil (rag/L) soil (mg/L)

Arsenic 581 1.007 0.033

Barium 166 1.007 1.847

Cadmium 1.29 0.006 < 0.005

Chromium 65.3 0.014 0.016

Copper 91.5 0.116 0.194

Lead 224 0.092 < 0.008

Mercury 0.75 ND ND

Nickel 20.7 0.052 0.045

Selenium ND ND ND

Silver 0.74 ND ND

Thallium ND ND ND

Vanadium 42.2 0.8 < 0.010

Zinc 167 1.07 0.061
ND = not detected.

Table 2 presents data concerning metallic waste species that can potentially interfere with

cement-based S/S processes. The table, a summary of the experiences of many researchers,

shows the expected levels of sensitivity of the various species to produce the observed effects.

5.3 OTHER SPECIES

5.3.1 Calcium andMagamium

Calcium and magnesium cations, when present in aqueous solutions, act to accelerate the set

of cement and promote hardening (Taylor, 1990; Lea, 1971). This is because the saturation

of cement pore solution with respect to calcium is achieved more quickly, and crystal growth

is therefore promoted, with magnesium substituting for calcium to form its hydroxide.
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Aluminum o0.783 M AIO2solution Claghorn et al., 1990

o0.421 M AIO2solution Spence et al., 1993

o[Al] metallic form = 0.005 to 0.2 wt % / Hydrolysis TroxeUet aL, 1968
cement

Arsenic e[As] = 12,200 ppm / soil EP tox: 4.56 ppm Akhter et aL, 1990

• [As] = 5.5 ppm solution TCLP: <0.008 to 0.07 ppm Claghom et aL, 1990

o[As| = 8.12 mg/kg / soil TCLP: <0.005 mg/L Alvarez et aL, 1990
o|As] = 581 mg/kg/soil TCLP: 0.033 mg/L

o|As] = 2400 mg/kg synthetic solution TCLP: 0.009 to 36.4 mg/L Stegemann and Cote, 1990
o[As] = 10 mg/kg / sludge TCLP: <0.002 mg/L
o[As] = 70 mg/kg / soil TCLP: <0.03 mg/L

Bar/um o[Ba] = 110 ppm solution EP tox: <0.2 to 1.9 ppm Claghorn et al., 1990

o[Ba] - 44.4 mg/kg / soil TCLP: 0.85 mg/L Alvarez et aL, 1990
o[13a] = 166 mg/kg / soil TCLP: 1.85 mg/L

Cadmium o[Cd(NO3)zJ = 10 wt % / cement waste form 21.95% released at 7 days Ortego, 1990

i[Cd(NO3)2] = 2000 ppm solution 0.01 ppm released Pooh and Perry, 1987

e[Cd] = 2.2 to 27 g/kg cement paste <0.1 ppm leached He|mann et al., 1992

o[Cd] = 10,000 ppm / soil 0.48 ppm leached Akhter et aL, 1990

• [Cd] = 4600 mg/kg / solution TCLP: undetected to 31.5 mg/L Stegemann and Cote, 1990
e[Cd] = 4000 mg/kg / sludge TCLP: s0.09 mg/L

o[Cd| = 19.9 mg/g / dry cellulose sludge EP tot. <0.0001 mg/L Brickaand Hill 1989
o[Cd] = 33.3 mg/g / dry starch sludge EP fox: <0.0O01 mg/L
o[Cd| = 16.4 mg/g / dry hydroxidesludge EP fox: <0.000i mg/L
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Cadmium e[Cd] = 35.4 mg/kg / sediment <0.003 mg/kg leached Myers and Zappi, 1992

e[Cd] = 6330 mg/kg / drysludge EP tox: 0.0021 mg/L Jones et aL, 1992

Chromium e[Cr203] = 5 wt % / cement mortar Accelerator for C_ Tashiro et al., 1979
Decrease of UCS

e[Cr] = 10% solution Accelerator Mollah et aL, 1992

e[Cr(NO3)3] - 10 and 20 wt % solution Increase of fine porosity Davis and Cocke., 1991

e[Cr] - 12,200 ppm / soil Failed EP toxicity Akhter et al., 1990

e[Cr] - 1520 mg/L solution TCLP: 2.1 mg/L Bricka and Cullinane, 1990

e[Cr6.] = 6000 mg/kg EP fox: <5 mg/L Jacobs, 1992

e[Cr6.] = 230 to 1400 mg/L solution EP fox passed Langton, 1989

e[Cr] -- 27.5 mg/g of wet sludge Slight retarder, decrease of UCS Shin et aL, 1992
<0.1 to 7.3 mg/L leached .._

e[Cr] = 1258 ppm solution TCLP: <0.1 to 7.6 ppm Claghorn et aL, 1990

e[Cr] = 1600 mg/kg solution TCLP: undetected to 1.34 mg/L Stegemann and Cote, 1990
e[Cr] = 18,000 mg/kg / sludge TCLP: 0.012 to 5.9 mg/L
e[Cr] = 1000 mg/kg / sludge TCLP: undetected to 4.5 mg/L
e[Cr] = 200 mg/kg / sediment TCLP: undetected to 0.3 mg/L

e[Cr] = 17.6 mg/g of drystarch sludge EP tox: 0.064 mg/L Bricka and Hill, 1989
e[Cr] = 19.7 mg/g of cellulose sludge EP tox_0.075 mg/L
e[Cr] = 79.4 mg/g of hydroxidesludge EP tox: 0.014 mg/L

e[Cr] = 754 mg/kg of sediment 1.13 to 2.47 mg/kg leached Myers and Zappi, 1992

e[Cr] = 3170 mg/kg of dry sludge EP tox: 0.010 mg/L Jones et aL, 1992
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Species Coaceatratiom employed" Oteaved effect b lt_"

Copper e[Cu] - 74 mg/g of wet sludge Retarder Shin et aL, 1992
e[Cu] = 99.2 mg/kg / soil TCLP: 0.08 mg/L Alvarez et al., 1990
e[Cu] = 91.5 mg/kg / soil TCLP: 0.19 mg/L

e[Cu] = 1730 mg/kg / sediment 77.6 to 87.8 mg/kg leached Myers and ZappL i992

e[Cu] = 70 mg/kg / sediment TCLP: undetected to 0.79 mg/L Stegemann and Cote, 1990

Lead e[Pb(NO3)z] = 10 and 20 wt % / cement paste Retarder, increase of porosity Davis and Cocke, !991

e[Pb(NO_)z] = 2 wt % / cement Slight decrease of UCS Cullinane et al., 1987
e[Pb(NO3)2] = 5 to 8 wt % / cement Increase of UCS

e[Pb] = 5.5 ppm solution EP tor. <0.02 to 0.1 ppm Claghom et aL, 1990

e[Pb] = 666,820 mg/L / raw composite TCLP: 0.54 mg/L Bricka and Cullinane, 1990
e[Pb] = 20,300 mg/L / raw composite TCLP: 1.16 mg/L
e[Pb] = 967 mg/L / raw composite TCLP: 0.08 mg/L

e[Pb] - 10,900 ppm / soil EP tox: 0.28 ppm Akhter et aL, 1990

e[Pb] = 8100 mg/kg solution TCLP: undetected to 4.3 mg/L Stegemann and Cote, 1990
e[Pb] = 40 mg/kg / sludge TCLP: undetected
e[Pb] - 150 mg/kg / sediment TCLP: undetected
e[Pb] = 70 mg/kg / soil TCLP: undetected to 0.011 va?,/L

e[Pb(NO3),] = 10 wt % / cement Fraction released: 4.3 to 15.0% Ortego, 1990

e[Pb] = 0 to 2.3 wt % / soil TCLP: <0.1 mg/L De Percin, 1990
_ e[Pb] = 18 to 117 g/kg / soil TCLP: <0.5 to 46 mg/L

e[Pb] = 650 to 2470 mg/kg / soil TCLP: not detected

e[Pb] = 2013 mg/kg / sediment 0.72 mg/kg leached Myers and Zappi, 1992



Table 2 (coDtJnued)

Species Conmatmtions emp_ • Gteervede._ectb _ c

Mercury t[Hg(NO3)z] = 10 wt %solution Retarder McWhinney et al., 1990
e[HgClz] = 0.2% solution 1.2 to 5.4 ppm leached Poon and Perry, 1987
e[Hg(NO3)z] = 0.2% solution 0.7 ppm leached

e[HgClz] = 2% solution Increase of UCS Poon and Perry, 1987
e[Hg(NO3)2] -- 3% solution Increase of UCS

e[Hg] = 2% solution 131 ppm leached Clark et al., 1985

e[Hg] = 25,900 mg/l.. / raw waste TCLP 28.6 mg/L Brickaand Cullinane, 1990

e[Hg] = 1.15 mg/g / dry starch sludge EP tox: <0.008 mg/L Brickaand Hill, 1989
e[Hg] = 0.64 mg/g / dry cellulose sludge EP tox: 0.002 mg/L
e[Hg] = 0.97 mg/g / dry cellulose sludge EP tox: 0.562 mg/L

e[Hg] = 44 mg/kg / dry sludge EP tox: 0.95 mg/L Jones et al., 1992

e[l-lg] = 200 mg/kg solution :LP: undetected to 3.1 mg/L Stegemann and Cote, 1990
e[l-lg] = 0.7 mg/kg / sediment ;LP:undetected to 0.013 mg/L ..z
e[Hg] = 0.02 mg/kg / soil CLP: undetected

Nickel e[Ni] = 13.1 mg/g / dry starch sludge EP tox: 0.015 mg/L Bricka and Hill, 1989
o[Ni] = 19.9 mg/g / dry cellulose sludge EP tox: 0.004 mg/L
e[Ni] = 80.0 mg/g / dry hydroxidesludg EP tox: 0.002 mg/L

e[Ni] = 29,350 mg/kg / dry sludge EP fox: 0.083 mg/L Jones et aL, 1992

e[Ni] = 122 mg/kg / sediment 5.5 to 8.9 mg/kg leached Myers and Zappi, 1992

e[Ni] = 19,000 mg/kg / sludge TCLP: undetected to 0.34 mg/L Stegemann and Cote, 1990

Silver e[Ag] = 5.5 ppm solution EP tox: <0.02 to 0.03 ppm Claghorn et al., 1990

e[Ag] = 0.74 mg/kg / soil TCLP: Not detected Alvarez et al., 1990



'rabtc2 (o0aeBas)

Species Concentrations employed ° _ elIect b Reference"

Zinc o[Zn] metallic form = 0.005 to 0.2 % / cement Hydrolysis Troxell et aL, 1968
o[Zn] - 5 wt % / cement and: Accelerator Arliguie and Grandet, 1990

[SO3] in cement < 2.5% Retarder
2.5% < [SO3] in cement < 5% Inhibition of the set
[SO3] in cement > 5.5%

o[Zn] = 900 mg/kg / sediment TCLP: undetected to 19.7 mg/L Stegemann and Cote, 1990

o[Zn(NO3)2] - 2 wt % / waste form Slight increase of UCS Cullinane et al., 1987
' o[Zn(NO3)2] = 5 and 8 wt % / waste form Decrease of UCS

o[ZnO] - 5 wt % / cement mortar Decrease of UCS Tashiro et al., 1979

o[Zn] = 0.2% solution 0.32 to 1.8 ppm leached Poon et al., 1985,1986

o[Zn] = 2.61 mg/L solution TCLP: 0.02 mg/L Bricka and Cullinane, 1990

o[Zn] = 3,017 mg/kg / sediment 0.88 to 1.44 mg/kg leached Myers and Zappi, 1992

• A solidus or slash (/) preceded and followed by a space is used to indicate "lmsedupon the weight oL"
b EP = PJnraetion Procedure; _ -- Toxicity Charaotemtic _ Pmcedere; UCS = unconfined mmpmssive suength.
c Complete citations arc included in tbc rcf_ section of this report.
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If present in their solid oxide forms, however, calciumand magnesiumcan present a problem

during the hydrationof cement. These compounds will be transformed into their hydroxides

(slaked) upon reacting with water. This reaction, because it is veryexothermic, can present a

danger if these oxides are present in large amounts in a dry waste strea_J.

In addition to the exothermic reaction, there is an expansion in the size c,fthese compounds

upon passing from the oxide to the hydroxide form. If this transformation is slow and does

not finish before the end of the set, there is a possibility of severe cracking of the waste form

after the set. This problem is encountered in the cement industry during the manufacturing

of clinker, and for this reason, the amounts of free CaO and MgO present in cements are

closely regulated.

5.3.2 Iron, Manganese, and Titanium

All of these metals are actually present in portland cement in various amounts. Their

concentrations in cement range from 2 to 3% as Fe20 3,from 0.16 to 1% as Mn203, and from

0.1 to 0.46% as TiO 2. The ions of these metals present in a waste stream can substitute in

cement hydrates for Si4. or calcium ions. Data on these metals from the literature are very

limited; however, Lea (1971) reports that iron oxide accelerates the initial set, and Conner

(1990) states that iron and manganese are well fixed in cement-based waste forms.

Metallic iron may corrode and form oxide, which may increase in volume up to 300%

compared with the metal, and generate stress resulting in degradation of the waste form by

formation of cracks. Metallic iron is passivated at the pH of cement pastes; however, halides

promote corrosion at this pH, and corrosion proceeds at lower pHs, which may exist in some

waste forms or upon carbonation or leaching of cement paste (Walton et al., 1990). The

passivation is related to the formation of a three-dimensional nonporous surface layer. The

same is true for manganese upon oxidation (corrosion) to oxide (but to a lesser extent), while

titanium metal is not easily oxidized.

,111
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5.3.3 Thallium, Antimony,Beryllium,Vanadium,and Molybdenum

These metals belong to a list of species regulated by state and federal governement that are

not known to interferewith the set or qualityof cement-basedwaste forms. Analyses are

now often performed for some of these species in wastewatersor in the TCLP leachate. No

dataare available in the literature on thalliumandthese other metals (Conner, 1990).

Berylliumis used in the manufacturingof neutron deflectors in nuclear devices and,

therefore, is _re likely to be found in areas near federalweapons facilities.

One of the five wastes presented in the study of Stegeman and Cote (1990) contained

thallium at a concentration of 20 mg/kgin an aluminumcoil platingsludge. The TCLP test

performed on the raw materialexhibited a concentrationunder0.05 mg/L. Thirteen

industrialproprietarysolidification processes were tested withthis waste, and thalliumwas

undetected in the TCLP leachates from allwaste formsproduced.

5.3.4 Aluminum

Aluminum oxide acts as a set accelerator (Lea, 1971) for cement. Aluminum in alkaline

aqueous waste solutions is usually in the form of the aluminate anion (AIO2-), which will also

accelerate the set of cement, especially when BFS or flyash is present, for they are activated

by this waste anion. At Hanford, a study byLokken (1992a; 1992b) using simulated waste

solutions representing tanks such as 106-AN showed that problems with excessive heat

generation were due to the presence of aluminate. Aluminate, present in the Hanford tanks

at a concentration of 0.8 to 1 M, accelerated the set rate, resulting in the centerline grout

temperature exceeding Hanford's thermal limit.

Two studies (Claghorn, 1990; Spence et al., 1993)using similar waste solutions containing

0.78 and 0.42 M aluminate to represent Hanford wastes were performed without problems by

adjusting the grout formulation. This adjustment included use of additives to lower the

amount of active slag or ash and/or adding an inert material such as limestone flour (Lokken,

1992a; Lokken, 1992b).
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Aluminate in solution can be pretreated by lowingthe pH of the solution to approximately

6 to 7, thereby precipitating aluminumhydroxide. Lokken states that the choice of acid used

to lower the pH appears to be important (some beingmore effective than others), probably

due to anion stabilization of aluminum in solution.

Metallic aluminum can cause gas generation problems if present in alkaline cement or grout,

due to the formation of hydrogen gas. TroxeUet al. (1968) reported using powdered

aluminum to form low-strength, porous cement with a low density, using only 0.005 to 0.02%

aluminum, based upon the weight of cement.

53.5 Sodium, Lithium,and Potassitan

With the exception of lithium, these cations are the major soluble species present in most

waste streams, and their chemistries areverysimilar,due to their position in the same column

on the periodic table. These cations areextremelysoluble and are not bound in cement-

based waste forms although they are present in neat portland cement at 0.2 to 1% Na20 and

0.2 to 1.3%K20. Lea (1971) states that sodium and potassium may accelerate the hydration

of C3S and may affect the rate of precipitation of calciumhydroxide in cement pores.

Very little information is available on these cations alone, due to their association with anions

in the solution (e.g. sulfate, carbonate, or nitrate) that themselves override any effect of the

cations. These cations are, therefore, addressed in other sections of this report in the

discussions of the various apions.



6. REVIEW OF RADIOACTIVE SPECIES THAT CAN BE
IMMOB_ IN CEMENT-BASED WASTE FORMS

Radioactive elements ot ;adioelements, present insome wastes, are not known to interfere

with the set of cement when they are immobilized. The main concern for these species is to

succeed in tailoring a formulation which will "capture" and maintain them in the matrix. This

is usually done by reducing the porosity of the waste forms, decreasing the permeability of the

matrix, and increasing the tortu0sity of the pore network to slow or halt the rate of diffusion

of the radioactive species through the cement matrix. For some species, select additives

having specific ion-exchange selectivity can be added to improve retention.

Some radioelements, as a result of their chemistry, willbe more easily fixed in the cement

structure. An example is 9°Sr,which is an analogue of calcium and can, therefore, be

substituted for calcium in cement chemistry. This cation will he released less easily because

of its incorporation, or sorption, in or on the major cement hydrates, especially hydrated

calcium aluminates (Glasser et al., 1985). The rates of release, however, will differ, because

strontium is more soluble in alkaline solution than is calcium (Pottier and Glasser, 1986). In

this case, strontium hydroxide will accompany calcium hydroxide at the ratios of their

respective solubility products in the pore solution and will leach from the waste form.

Cesium and technetium, due to their greater mobility,will be more difficult to fix. Some

additives (e.g. clays) can be added to the formulation to promote exchange of Cs . ions with

others, such as Na. and K., thus reducing the rate of diffusion of cesium into the

environment by many orders of magnitude (Dole, 1985;Glasser et al., 1985). Technetium, on

the other hand, needs to be reduced from its pertechnate soluble form (VII) to the more

stable ToO2(IV) form by using reducing agents such as BFS (Glasser et al., 1985).

The mobility of other radioactive species such as t'°Coare dominated by their chemistry.

Transuranic species, such as uranium and plutonium, usually have such low leach rates from

cement-based waste forms that they can barely be detected in many leaching studies.
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Lameille et al. (1986) studied the relationship between the leaching of Cs, Sr, and Co and the

microstructure of the portlandcement inwhich they were immobilized. Their conclusion was

that the majority(70%) of these radioelements were fixed in cement hydrates. Cesiumwas

poorly retained in the CSH and portlandite but was more often found in the aluminate-based

hydrates. Strontium was poorly retained in the silicate hydrates and was found mainly in the

calciumsulfoaluminate compounds. Cobalt, however, if present in large amounts, is fixed in

new specific cobalt oxychloride-type compounds in the host matrix.

Data found in the literature on radioelement retention in cement mainly report on leach

indices determined from immobilizedradioactivespecies in cement-based waste forms. The

leach indices are characteristicof a particulardry solid blend formulation, and a case-by-case

examinationneeds to be performed. Grutzeck (1989) reported that tailoring waste-form

composition enabled his team to improve the retention of radioactive species such as Cs, Sr,

andI by more than a factor of 10.

6.1 CF_.SnJM

The leaching mechanismof cesium fromcement-based waste forms was studied by Atkinson

et al. (1983). They concluded that, in the case of waste forms which do not contain additives,

cesium mobility involvedonly two mechanisms: adsorption onto the cement and diffusion

through the cement matrix. When zeolites are added, there is another mechanism involved,

which is the exchange of Cs+ ions, captured in the crystallinenetwork of such additiveswith

the Ca2+of the cement. Different studies show that, by using blended cement admixturesor

sorbents, one can reduce significantlythe release of cesium (Kumar and Roy, 1986; Kumar et

al., 1987;PIodinec, 1977). Roy (1986) reports studies performed on cesium leaching by

Atkinson that confirm that Cs+ is primarlyreleased by diffusion mechanisms from cement

pastes while strontium is not.

Xuequan et al. (1991) compared the leachability, after a cure of 28 days, of three types of

cement pastes containing 0.5 wt % CsNO 3. The duration of the leaching test was 42 days.

An alkali-activated slag cement released 8.1% of the cesium; an ordinary portland cement,

16.2%; and a high aluminate cement 3.8%.
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Fuhrmann and Colombo (1989) studied the releases of 137Csfrom samples containing

0.55 MBq (15 I_Ci)of 137Csin seawater anddistilledwater. This waste was immobilized in

Type I portland cement and in cement containing5% sodiumsulfate matrices. They

observed that the release of cesium was 10 times lower in seawater, probablydue to the ionic

strength of this leachant. They measuredan effective diffusion coefficient of 4.8 x 10"l°cm2/s

for _37Csin seawater.

Radioactive waste solutions simulatingfour evaporator concentrates were immobilized by

Plecas et al. (1992) in cement-based waste forms. Fifteen formulationswere tested, with a

cement/waste ratio varyingfrom 0.26 to 1.0. Each sample prepared contained 3 x 10s Bq

_37Cs,and the two best formulations had diffusion coefficients, after 1 year of leaching, equal

to 1.82 and 1.94 x 10"tlcm2/s. They found that leach rate increases with decreasing

cement/waste ratio and decreases with increasingstrength of the waste form.

Bernard et al. (1982) measured the amount of radionuclides released from full-scale leaching

tests on cement-based waste forms. The cumulativefractional release data are presented in

the following table, where A_represents the released activity for a time interval (t), and A0

represents the total activity for the considered isotope:

Sample characteristics mCs 9°Sr Za_Pu 24_Am

Sample I
• Wasteformvolume, 200L
• Leaching time, 9 months
• Amount of radionuclides 2.0 0.20 0.16 0.80

contained in waste form: ,%(Ci)
• Fraction of radionuclides 0.031 0.0033 2.8 x 10.6 1.2 x 10.6

released (gAn/A0)after 9 months

Sample II
• Wasteformvolume,110L
• Leachingtime,6months
• Amountofradionuclides 0.007 0.006 Absent Absent

containedinwasteform̀%(Ci)
• Fractionofradionuclides 0.0089 2.9 x 10.4 Absent Absent

released(gA,/`%)after6months

Rebaggay and Dodd (1989) studied the leaching characteristics of a phosphate-sulfate waste

grout produced from one ._fthe Hartfordsite tank wastes. This tank waste contained
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0.48 _zCi/L137CS, and the resulting grout didnot release measurable amounts of cesium into

the leachates of the ANS 16.1 test after the initial washoff during the firstday of the test.

The leaching properties of cesium were also studied by Torstenfelt and Hedin (1989) from a

waste form containing 300-350 kg/m3 powderedion-exchange resin in a cement-based matrix.

They measured an apparentdiffusivityof cesium from the resin-cement matrixof 0.6

to 1.3 × 10"t°m2/s. When 5% zeolite by weightwas added to the cement, the diffusivity

decrea: :_._to 0.8 to 1.0 × 10"12m2/s.

Habayeb (1985) studied the release of t34Csfrom five treated decontamination wastes

immobilized in cement-based matrices. The aim of his work was to find the best admixture

when considering cesium release. The five solutions studied were peroxide bicarbonate

(72.4 g/l, Na2CO3.10H20, 34.3 g/L NaHCO3, 20.3 g/l, H202); alkaline permanganate

(30.0 g/L KMnO 4, 100.0g/L NaOH); Turco 4521A [33.0 g/L (NH4)2HC6HsC., 17.0 g/L ,

H2C.2041;potassium perulfate (54.1 g/L K2S2Os,56.1 g/L KOH) and Turco • 50.0 g/L

H3PO4). The three matrices tested, using Canadian cements, were type 30 p, nd cement,

type 30 portland cement/bentonite, and type 30 portland cement/silicate. The waste forms

were doped with _34Csat an average activityof 304 nCi/mL. The results of this study show

that the optimum formulations were sensitive to waste composition. However, the waste

form obtaining the best results for containing cesium was the portland cement/bentonite

blend. The leaching results of the various waste forms obtained at 80 days are summarized in

the following table.

Cumulativereleasesof 134Cs( _ An/ Ao) (100)

Matrix"
Decontamination
waste Type 30 PC Type 30 PC + Type 30 PC + silicate

bentonite

Peroxidebicarbonate 51.4 3.1 58.8

Alkaline permanganate 46.0 3.0 59.4

Turco 4521A 54.1 8.4 57.5

Potassiumpersulfate 81.1 17.9 80.7

Turco4512 86.5 28.9 78.8
° PC= portlandcement.
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Laboratory leaching experiments were performed by Walteret al. (1988) using a commercial

low-level BWR waste stream that they immobilizedin a cement-based matrix.The

radionuclidespresent in the waste streams were _°Co(1.58 × 103/_Ci/L),_37Cs

(2.34 × 103/_Ci/L),and l_sCs(3.6 × 101/_Ci/L). After a 3S-dayANS 16.1 leaching test

performed on the waste forms, the measured cumulative concentrations in the leachate were

79.9% for 137Cs,51.9% for _Cs and only 0.5% for 6°Co.Those cumulativeconcentrations

correspond to average leach indices of 7.1 for 137Csand 11.3 for 6°Co.

6.2 STRON'HUM

Atkinson et al. (1983)studied the leachingmechanisms of strontium from cement-based

waste forms. Their conclusion was that strontium is chemically bonded to the cement

hydratesby replacing Ca 2. in CSH or ettringite, a result corroboratedby the studyof

Lameille et al. (1986). They also observed that, in the case of wastes containing high

concentrations of sulfate, Sr2. can be co-precipitated with Cae. through the formation of

gypsumor ettringite. Strontium can also be included in insoluble carbonateswhen CO2is

dissolved in the leachant.

Fuhrmannand Colombo (1989) measured an e_Cectivediffusion coefficient of

2.5 × 10_2cme/swhen studyingthe leachingproperties in seawater of an OPC sample

containing 2.6 MBq (70/_Ci) 8SSr.

Atkins et al. (1991) observed that more than 99% of strontium added in hydrating fluids was

immobilized in the solid phase, especially as ettringite.

In a studyof the leachabilityof strontium fromhydrofracturegrouts,McDaniel et al. (1982)

explored a variation of formulations containing the same additivesaddedto simulated waste,

but they modified their relative proportions in the blend. The concentration of strontium in

each sample varied from 2.04 to 3.04 rag. They also measured the amount leached over

80 days,which ranged from 7.7 to 50.6% of the initial quantity.
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6.3 TRANSURANICS

Allard et al. (1984) studied the sorption of actinides in concrete systems. They observed that

carbonates are mainly responsible for the formationof anionic, iow-sorbingspecies with

actinides in their higher oxidationstates, such as neptunium(V) and uranium(VI).

Precipitate formation explains the low release rates of these species duringleaching tests.

Roy (1986) confirms the fact that uraniumspecies are relativelyinsoluble in cement pastes

and that their release is not primarlydiffusion controlled.

Berner (1990) studied uranium leachabilityfrom cement-based waste forms. He concluded

that the cumulative uraniumleached fromthe cement is nearlyindependent of the cement

and leachant composition but is stronglydependent upon the solubilities of the uranium

phases present in the waste form.

Kertesz et al. (1991) had tO tailor a formulation to immobilize alpha incinerator ashes doped

with Z_Pu. The activity of the ash was 10 Ci/metric ton. The initial activity in the waste form

was 6 × 10 7 Bq (1.6 mCi), and, after 1 year, the cumulative fraction released was 5 x 10"s.

Atkins et al. (1991) studied the retention of uraniumin synthetic hydratedcalciumuranium

oxides. They observed that uranium(VI) reacts rapidlywithcement to form a series of

solubility-limiting compounds.

Leach tests were performed by Clark et al. (1983) on different waste forms containing

plutonium. The cement-based waste form contained 4.38 x 10.2Ci of plutonium, and the

cumulative fraction released after 200 days was between 9.1 × 10_ and 5.9 × 10"5,depending

upon the nature of the ieachant.

Thorium has a similar chemistry to that of uranium and should not present a problem when

stabilized in cement-based matrices. This metal and the uranium family form insoluble

compounds that should not leach easily from such waste forms. This hypothesis, however, is

not confirmed, as data on thorium were not found during the literature search.
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6.4 COBALT

Rebaggay and Dodd (1989) evaluatedthe leachingcharacteristicsof phosphate-sulfate waste

grouts from the Hanford site. One of the tanksstudied contained 6.67/_i/L of 6°Co. The

measured leachabilityindex at the end of a90-day test was 10.9 for this radioelement.

A formulation containing 90%BFS and 10% OPCwas developed to immobilize the Winfrith

reactor sludge (Lee et al., 1986). This sludgecontained 6°Coat an averageconcentration of

2.5 x l0 II Bq/m3. Using a cement/sludge weight ratio of 0.51, the authorsmeasured a 6°Co

leach rate of 10.6to 10.9cm/day duringthe first 100 daysof leaching.

The theoretical study of Lameille (1986) suggests thatcobalt combines with OH" to form

specific cobalt-containing hydrates. These hydratesare supposedly cobalt oxycloride and are

found mainlyaround the silicates.

6.5 TECHNEFIUM

Technetium iswell known to be a difficultradioelement to immobilize in cement-based waste

forms because of its high mobilityin its predominant anionic soluble form (TcO4).

Therefore, manystudies have been conducted to improveformulationsto immobilize this

species. The general conclusion, frommost of the literature,is that a reducing additivesuch

as BFS must be used inorder to accomplishthe following:

1. Reduce the extremelysoluble pertechnetate ion TcO4"(VII) to technetium oxide

TcO2(IV),whieh is less soluble. The reducingredoxenvironment formed by slags is due

to the sulphur species released duringthe hydrationof the slag, aswell as ferrous and

manganese (II) ions.

2. Lower the porosity and permeability of the waste form by the addition of BFS. Also, the

tortuosity of the pore network is increased, thus slowing the mobility of 99Tcand many

other radioelements as well.
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Oilliam et al. (1988) and Bostiek et al. (1988) worked with a heavy metal sludge from

Portsmouth, Ohio, containing 5.1/,ig/gof technetium. Previous studies with the same waste,

using fly ash as an additive to a Type I-II portland cement, resulted in a leach index for 99Tc

of only 6.1. In the work of Oilliam and Bostiek, six different blast furnace slags were studied,

and leach indices averaging 10.5 for this problematic species were obtained.

Tallent et al. (1989) developed a formulationfor the immobilization of a DSSF waste from

the Hartford site. They utilized technetium and nitrate release properties of the resulting

grout to investigate the confinement properties of the final waste form developed.

Technetium was used as a tracer in the simulated waste. All the formulations studied, except

one, contained BFS at different weight ratios in the dry blend mixture. The overall average

technetium leach index obtained was above 8.

Bostick et al. (1989) worked on the treatment and disposal of heavy metals slurry waste from

the Portsmouth site containing soluble 99Tc.The concentration of technetium in the heavy

metals slurry filtrate was 13 mg/L. After immobilizing this filtrate in grout, the following

results were obtained: a grout without BFS, containing filtrate pretreated with iron, obtained

a leach index of 10.4; the filtrate, immobilized in the same grout but without a pretreatment

step, resulted in a leach index of 8.6; and a grout containing BFS produced an index of 10.5.

The Defense Waste Processng Facility salt solution from the Savannah River Site containing

75.3/_Ci/L 99Tc,was studied by Langton (1989). A slag-based saltstone formulation yielded

an effective diffusion coefficient of 3.9 × 10_2crn2/s,while a cement-based saltstone obtained

about 5 x 10 .9 cm2/s.



7. REVIEW OF ORGANIC SPECIES THAT MAY INTERFERE WITH
VARIOUS WASTF_FORM PROPERTIES

In the context of the FFCA project, waste streams loaded with organics are supposed to be

thermallytreated to destroy the organic species before the waste is solidified in the cement-

based matrix;therefore, emphasis examining the effect of organics was not emphasized

during this literature search. Recent literature searches performed by Spence et Osborne

(1993) and Trussel and Spence (1992), developed in more detail the action of organic species

on S/Swith cement-based material.

Organic compounds are commonly used in the cement and concrete industry to serve as

water reducers and plasticizers. Of these organic compounds, lignosulfonic acids and their

salts, citric acids, and gluconic acids act as water reducers, while naphthalene compounds,

melamine, and sulfonated hydrocarbons act as plasticizers or superplasticizers. Plasticizers

are known to retard set without affecting the total heat of hydration, and superplasticizers

stabilize the formation of ettringite by inhibiting its normal evolution into calcium

monosulfoaluminate.

Organic species such as these have a well-known effect upon the normal hydration of cement,

and the concentration at which they are introduced is closely controlled. Their controllable,

beneficial action cannot be compared with that of the organics found in many waste streams.

Many researchers, when reporting results of studies using S/S to immobilize organic wastes,

arrive at a common conclusion: that is, S/S technologies are generally not appropriate to

treat organic-bearing wastes (Wiles and Barth, 1992; Brown et al., 1992). However, in some

mixed wastes, the ar._ountof organic species present cannot justify some pretreatment

options (such as thermal pretreatment or incineration), due to cost limitations. Incineration

can transform other waste species such as heavy metals into compounds more difficult to

stabilize later. Therefore, S/S might be considered for these kinds of waste.
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Many authors discuss the inability of the available tests such as the TCLP to evaluate the

retention of organics in cement-based waste forms, due to the fact that many organics are not

miscible in water or acetic acid solution.

Another concern related to the stabilization of organics in cement-based waste forms is that

the mechanical action of mixing, as well as the heat generated by the hydration of cement

during mixing and curing may lead to evaporation and loss of the more volatile species of

organics.

To illustrate the influence of organics present in actual mixed waste streams upon S/S

processes, we may cite examples from the SITE program of the EPA. For this program,

commercial S/S processes are tested on real contaminated wastes. The sites are

contaminated with inorganic species such as heavy metals, as well as oil, greases, and various

other organics. Interpretation of results is usually inconclusive regarding the presence of

organic species, according to de Piercin (1990) and Brown et al. (1992). They report results

obtained from three EPA Superfund sites that illustrate this problem. They state that very

little scientific literature claims that S/S is effective for treating organic wastes.

Some studies investigated the mechanism of retention of organic species in cement products.

Wiles and Barth (1992), for example, reported that organics are unlikely to form insoluble

precipitates; neither do organics enter into the structure of cement hydrates. Therefore,

physical encapsulation will be the principal way to contain organics in cement-based waste

forms. They conclude that S/S processes, "should follow some earlier stage of treatment for

removal and/or destruction of the volatile and semivolatile constituents."

This idea of pretreatment is shared by Pollard et al. (1991), who, in their review of the ,,ffect

of organic waste upon cement, discuss preabsorption of organic contaminants as a

pretreatment step for mixed waste organics. The EPA handbook (U.S. EPA, 1989) contains

a brief review of organic compounds known to interfere with cement hydration and mentions

some pretreatment steps which can be employed.
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Generally, organics can interfere with the development of the cement matrix during the set,

or alter the durability of the final waste form. Usually, organics are considered as retarders

for the set of cement. Young (1972) made a critical review of the various mechanisms that

explain the retardation effect on the set of cement when some "retarder" species are added.

He summarized the mechanisms into four groups: (1) absorption, (2) precipitation, (3)

complexation, and (4) nucleation control.

Upon considering the effect of organics upon the set of cement, he concluded that the

following two retardation effects are probably combined:

1. retardation of the hydration of tricaicium silicate (C3S) through the adsorption of

organics onto calcium hydroxide nuclei, and

2. retardation by adsorption of organics onto the initial products of tricalcium aluminate

(C3A).

Banfill and Saunders (1986) used organics from two groups of compounds, carbohydrates and

substituted aromatic compounds, to conduct their study. They studied organic concentrations

of 0.05 M in aqueous solution. They concluded that nucleation and growth of calcium

hydroxide are hindered by retarding organics.

Authors such as Tittlebaum et al. (1985) stated that triethanolamine (TEA), even at low

concentrations, up to 0.5 %, alters the set of portland cement. At concentrations between

0.17 and 0.5% TEA, the initial set time is accelerated; however, the final set is retarded, and

the physical structure of the waste form does not mature.

Cartledge et al. (1989) studied three organic compounds miscible with water: ethylene glycol

and two forms of phenol, p-chlorophenol andp-bromophenol. Their conclusion was that

cement alone is not able to immobilize these compounds. In concentrations up to 20% based

on the weight of c¢_ment,ethylene glycol slows the rate of hydration of cement; otherwise, the

hydration process occurs normally. At concentrations above 20%, the cement does not set at

all. It was also reported that ethylene glycol is not bonded to the cement structure, because
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recoveries of up to 100% can be obtained in a one-step leach test. UCS and porosity are

greatly modified for concentrations above 10% ethylene glycol.

The two forms of phenol studied increased the set time, withp-chlorophenol having the most

pronounced effect. Immobilization by cement is not obtained for either form. Phenol

compounds apparently allow the normal mechanism of hydration to occur even if the kinetics

are slowed. For concentrations up to 10%, the modifications are still minor for all three

compounds; however, incorporation of 20% or more induced major changes.

It appears that phenol compounds were studied more often than other types of organics.

Vipulanandan and Krishnan (1990) incorporated 0.5 and 2% by weight pure phenol in Type I

portland cement. The addition of 2% phenol increased the set time by a factor of 3. TCLP

leaching tests recovered up to 100% of the organics in the leachate, proof that phenol is not

chemically bound to the cement structure.

Kolvites and Bishop (1989) used a solution containing 4 g/L of phenol or 1.1g/L

trichloroethylene (TCE) to hydrate a Type II portland cement (water:cement ratio = 0.50).

1hey conducted column leach tests in both cases to study the retention of each species in the

cement paste. Using a mathematical model, they calculated leach indices varying between 7.7

and 8.2, depending upon the cure time of the system. Leach indices were impossible to

calculate for TCE, due to the evaporation of this very volatile compound even before the

beginning of the leach test. They also observed very little interaction between phenol and

cement, but TCE appeared to produce some decomposition products and, therefore, might

chemically react with cement.

Sell et al. (1992)studied the interaction of phenol, trichlorophenol (TCP), and

pentachlorophenol (PCP) at a concentration of 1 g/kg in a soil sample. They stabilized this

contaminated soil by adding clays ano Type I portland cement. The TCLP test performed on

these waste forms resulted in the following concentrations measured in the leachates: 25 to

29 mg/kg for TCP, 1.9 to 31.3 mg/kg for PCP, and 7 to 49 mg/kg for phenol.
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Shukla et al. (1992) showed that the leaching performance of PCP and phenol is better when

the cure time is increased. They studied concentrations up to 10 mg PCP for 10 g of Type I

portland cement and 10.4 mg phenol for 10g of Type II portland cement. In their study,

phenol appears to leach more rapidly than TCP from the waste forms, by factors of 6 to 10,

depending upon the cure time.

Cote et al. (1990) prepared a reconstituted sludge containing 500 _ per gram of sludge of

acenaphthene, aniline, bis(2-chloroethyl)ether, phenol, and lithium. They tested five

commercial processes with the contaminated sludge, and measured the ability of the waste

form to contain those species by performing a dynamic leaching test (ANSI/ANS-16.1). The

leach indices obtained are as follows:

• Lithium 6.3 to 8.2

• Acenaphthene 9.0 to 11.6

• Aniline 7.3 to 10.0

• Bis(2-chloro-ethyi)ether 8.5 to 10.8

• Phenol 6.2 to 10.7

Cote et al. concluded that physical containment was the most important f_ctor for phenol and

aniline, while acenaphthene and bis(2-chloroethyl) ether were somehow chemically bonded

onto the ceme,lt structure.

Greenhalgh (1985) incorporated 20 wt % (40 vol %)of waste oil or solvent in a waste form.

Upon adding an emulsifier and an aqueous phosphate additive to portland cement, he was

able to produce acceptable waste forms for disposal. Greenhaigh concluded that solvent

waste loadings up to 45 vol % can be incorporated into cement by adding the correct

additives, but concentrations above 40% might not be able to pass 10CFR 61 test

requirements.

Riaz and Zamorani (1989) studied the effect of 1,3,5-trichlorobenzene (TCB) in cement.

The water:cement weight ratio used was 0.40, and the ratio of solid organic waste to cement,

by weight, was up to 0.20. For this last concentration, the average amount of 1,3,5-TCB in

the cement sample was 2.70 g, and the amount leached at 120 days was 193.5/_g in 400 mL of
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leachate. Despite that, 1,3,5-TCB was a retarder for the rate of hydration, and the authors

conclude that this cement matrix is acceptable for this organic.

The influence of ethyl alcohol and 1-4dioxaneon some Type I portland cement properties

was studied by Muhua and Roy (1987). Their study focused primarily on rheological

properties, using these species as part of the hydrating solution for the cement at as high as

30 vol %. For 30% dioxane in the solution, they observed a substantial retardation of the

cement set. Ethyl alcohol is reported as a retarder for the set, but has a more pronounced

effect than dioxane because the alcohol is more readily adsorbed on cement particle surfaces.

A portland cement richer in the C2Sphase than normal was used by Singh et al. (1986a;

1986b) to study the effect of lactic and citric acid upon hydration. Contrary to the behavior

of other hydroxycarboxylic acids, which act as retarders, lactic acid accelerated the rate of

hydration. Concentrations up to 0.4wt % in solution were incorporated, with a water:cement

ratio of 0.25 in the cement. Results showed that lactic acid, at all the concentrations studied,

accelerated the set by accelerating the hydration of the aluminate phase.

When these researchers incorporated citric acid into the solution, at concentrations up to

0.4 wt % based upon the cement using 0.20 and 0.25 water/cement ratios, they observed two

phenomena. For 0.1% citric acid concentration, they measured an acceleration of the set,

while higher concentrations were retarding. They determined by zeta potentiometry

measurements that adsorption of citrate ions at the surface of the cement grains was

responsible for the retardation observed.

Stinson and Sawyer (1989) reported on a S/S demonstration performed at one of the

Superfund sites of a soil that contained, among other contaminants, polychlorinated

biphenyls (PCBs). Average concentrations of 300 mg/kg PCB were found on the site, with

maxima up to 950 mg/kg. The leachate of the TCLP performed on the untreated soil

contained up to 13/h_]Lof PCB. After injection of the additives and mixing with the soil, the

measured concentration of the treated soil dropped to an average of 110 mg/kg, with maxima

up to 170 mg/kg. TCLP tests performed on the treated samples yielded concentrations below

the detection limit of 1/_...
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This site was also contaminated with volatile organic compounds (VOCs) at a total

concentration up to 1485 mg/kg. The disturbance of the soil by the stabilization process

yielded results which were inconclusive for the f'Lxationof VOCs by this process.

Spence et al. (1992) studied the immobilization of a sludge heavily loaded to about 1% metals

and containing <0.04% VOCs. Such waste could not be pretreated economically at this low

level of VOC contamination, and S/S was considered as a possible alternative for stabilizing

the contaminated soil. A static leach test was considered more appropriate than the TCLP

test to better study the containment of the organic species in the waste forms. Leach indices

obtained ranged from 6.0 to 9.4. The conclusion was that, in order to pass the TCLP test, the

sludge organic concentration must be limited to a concentration of 1000 mg/kg, and the

correct additives must be used in the solids formulation.

Stegeman and Cote (1990) reported the results of an investigation of test methods for

solidified waste evaluation. Five different wastes, as well as the solidified products obtained

using 15 proprietary solidification processes, were evaluated by four independent

laboratories. TCLP was performed, among other tests, on the raw and solidified products.

Three of the five wastes studied contained organics. The authors concluded that

solidification was not a good technology for organics stabilization. The results obtained are

presented in the following table.

Organic species Concentration in TCLP concentration Range of the TCLP
the raw waste (rag/L) of the raw concentration (rag/L) of the

(mg/kg) waste solidified waste

Phenol 3,700 3,700 0.07 - 144 •

Pentachlorophenol 11,000 33.7 3.0 - 162 b

Polyaromatic 300 < 1.2 All 13 undetected
Hydrocarbons

Polychlorinated 7 < 0.00006 All 15 undetected
Biphenyis

' Thirteen solidified products were tested.
bFifteen solidified products were tested.



8.SUMMARY AND C"ONCLUSIONS

A comprehensive literature search has been performed with the objective of determining

waste characterization needs to support cement-based waste-form development. More

specifically, the goal was to determine which waste species are problematic in terms of

consistent production of an acceptable cement-based waste form, and at what concentrations

these species become intolerable. The literature search has confirmed that the knowledge of

cement-based waste-form chemistry has not progressed to the point where this is possible.

Research to date in the area of cement chemistry has focused primarily on the simplest

system: cement, water, and the species of interest. The majority of these studies have

provided neither the definitive rationale for the mechanism of interaction between the

species and the cement-water paste nor the absolute concentrations at which the interaction

occurs. In addition, limited research into the synergistic effect of multiple species shows that

while synergistic effects definitely occur, the mechanism of interaction and the concentration

levels remain poorly defined.

What is clear from the literature search is that cement-based waste forms, sometimes referred

to as a "low-tech option," are anything but simple from the standpoint of waste-form

chemistry. Indeed, cement waste-form chemistry is extremely complex and is poorly

understood even for some simple system of a single waste constituent in a cement-water

paste. It is also clear that the following generalization can be made based upon the collective

information presented in this report: the effects of anyspecies on the cement-water paste

chemistry are dependent on the matrix components, the chemical form of the species of

interest, its solubility in the paste environment, and its ability to contact the cement and,

hence, interact. Consequently, quantifying the species of interest and the threshold

concentration of that species in an actual waste becomes even more complex due to the

nature of the waste itself. The waste is virtually never a single chemical species, but is usually

a complex mixture of crystalline and/or amorphous material composed of a variety of

chemical constituents present in soluble and/or insoluble form. The chemical form of the

species of interest, the solubility of the species of interest, and the ability of the species to

contact the cement are factors complicating the waste-form environment.

92
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The literature search has clearly established that no definitive waste characterization

requirements exist. Consequently, only general guidance as to the waste constituents and

concentrations of interest can be derived from available data. It is recognized that waste

characterization is a costly and time-consuming endeavor. Considering the generic nature of

the guidance that can be provided, it is not cost-effective to define an exhaustive list of

species. More detailed characterization data needs will develop as experience is gained with

each waste in the laboratory-scale treatability studies.

Consequently, the approach to waste characterization needs presented is to request

"screening type" characterization. The basic approach is to gather sufficient characterization

data to know if a potential "problem species" is present and to utilize the treatability studies

to determine if a problem exists. The screening data willsuggest potential causes of the

problem and provide guidance as to constituents requiring more detailed quantified analyses.

It must be clearly understood that this approach requires that archived waste samples be

maintained, so that additional analyses can be performed at a later date if required.

8.1 GENERAL CHARAC'I'ERIZATION

From the text, it is clear that the interaction of a given constituent is greatly influenced by its

chemical form and its ability to become mobile/soluble in the aqueous phase. Consequently,

the gross chemical form of the waste must be known. In addition, large amounts of discretely

identifiable materials, salts and/or chemicals that were added to the waste stream should be

identified. This information can be routinely obtained through process knowledge rather

than detailed analyses. For example, the Pond Waste Management Project Sludge (an F006

material) is, through process knowledge, known to generally be a hydroxide sludge containing

significant quantities of fluoride and chloride salts, as well as ion-exchange resins.

In addition to the gross chemical form characterization, the solid (or liquid) content must be

determined. Water (or the liquid phase) provides the principal means of interaction between

the waste and the cement. In addition, the pH of the liquid phase should be determined.
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8.2 RCRA METALS

The principal focus of waste-form development is to reduce or restrict the mobility of metals

that the EPA considers hazardous. As discussed in the text, many of these metals can also

interfere with the cement reactions. For purposes of waste characterization needs, the

assumption is made that EPA regulatory concerns dictate the metal concentrations of

interest rather than their potential impact on the cementitious reactions. In general, the

effectiveness of reduction in mobility of metallic constituents is determined by their

concentration levels in the TCLP leaching test. Consequently, a TCLP should be performed

on the raw waste to determine the baseline "mobility"of the hazardous metal constituents.

In addition, recognizing that the test leaehate "dilutes" the solid waste concentration by at

least a factor of 20 (100 g of solid is extracted in 2000 mL of fluid), one can calculate the

minimum solid waste concentrations to be at least 20 times the determined TCLP

concentrations if one assumes, in the worse scenario, that all the hazardous species is

released. Thus, the TCLP provides a qualitative and quantitative analyses of these metals

for comparison with data discussed in Section 8.3. EPA sets the following limits on TCLP

leachates:

Species Concentrations of interest (ppm)

Arsenic < 5

Barium < 100

Cadmium < 1

Chromium < 5

Lead < 5

Mercury < 0.2

Selenium < 1

Silver < 5
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8.3 ADDITIONAL METALS/CATIONS

Numerous metals/cations may participate in the eementitious reactions, depending on

factors such as concentration and environment. Consequently, it is reasonable to perform a

quick screen on both the liquid and solid phase of the waste in order to ascertain the

presence of these species. Although it is beyond the scope of this report to specify the

required analytical method, one relatively inexpensive method known to the authors which

addresses the majority of the metals/cations discussed in the text is the inductively coupled

plasma - atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP). Therefore, ICP analyses, or equivalent, are

requested for both the liquid and solid phase based on the assumption that said analyses

provide data with respect to the followingspecies: Ag, Al, As, B, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu,

Fe, K, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, P, Pb, Sb, Se, Si,Sn, Sr, Ti, V, Zn, and Zr. Note that this

assumption is based upon a listing of analyses using ICP provided by the ORNL Analytical

Chemistry Division.

8.4 ANIONS

Numerous anions have been shown to effect the cementitious reactions. These include

chloride, carbonate, sulfate, sulfide, sulfite, nitrate, nitrite, hydroxide, silicate, borate,

phosphate, and fluoride. However, as discussed in Sect. 5, these constituents appear to

significantly effect the cementitious reactions when they are present as major constituents in

the waste (i.e.,> 1 wt %). Consequently waste characterization limits for all of these

constituents are specified as > 1 wt %. However, if the methodology used for analysis of

these constituents will provide data at lower concentrations for the same cost, the analytical

detection limit should be reported.

8.5 U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION REGUIATIONS

Ultimately, waste samples must be shipped to a site where treatability studies will be

performed. Consequently, sufficient analyses should be performed to ensure compliance

with applicable DOT regulations. For hazardous constituents, both the hazard code (e.g.,

F006) and the analytical data to support that determination are required. Examples of

Pqr '
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additional characterization data pertaining to shipping include material classification as a

solid or liquid (per 49 CFR 171.8) and radionuclide analyses required to determine proper

shipping container (per 49 CFR 173).

Interpretation of 49 CFR requirements is beyond the scope of this report. However,

information on this issue related to radionuclide characterization for vendor operational

readiness review approval is presented for guidance. At a minimum, appropriate analyses

must be performed to identify total activity in the waste and the types and concentrations of

radionuclides present, particularly the presence (or lack) of special nuclear material. The

general analytical approach should be to conduct the following tests.

1. Alpha/beta/gamma screens should be performed to determine waste unit in curies per

gram activity and aggregate activity in curies of the total volume to be shipped.

2. An analysis for total uranium (e.g., parts per million) and an isotopic assay should be

performed.

3. Any Special Nuclear Material constituents present, such as isotopes of plutonium, 233U,

and 2aSUshould be identified and quantified (mass basis). Quantification of 2aSUis not

necessary unless an assay of 0.71% uranium has been determined, in which case 23SU

content may be established via determination of total uranium content versus isotopic

assay.

4. Determination of the need for additional radionuclide analyses (Cs, Co, Np, Sr, Tc, Th,

etc.) must be made on a case-by-ease basis and should be based on

• ability of foregoing information to "close" an activity balance on the waste with a high

degree of confidence (i.e., the sum of identified radionuclides and their specific

activities account for the total activity present), and/or

• available process knowledge indicating the potential presence of other radionuclides,

.... iii
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with at a minimum,waste derived from enrichment/diffusion plant activities should be

analyzed for technetium.

5. The sample preparation and analytical method as well as sensitivity for all analyses

performed should be reported to assist data evaluation.

8.6 OFF-SITEDISPOSAL

The final disposition plan for the stabilized wastes is not known at this time. It will be

dictated by technical and political constraints and the availability of disposal space. It is

anticipated that the demand for disposal volume will be extensive. To meet this demand, all

disposal options are being considered, including off-site disposal. Currently, potential off-

site commercial disposal for mixed waste is limited to Envirocare. Therefore, sufficient

radionuclide characterization should be performed to evaluate the waste compatibility with

Envirocare's radioactive material license. As such, the following analyses in picocuries per

gram are required: _U, 235U,natural uranium, depleted uranium, 137C.s,99Tc,2301_,and

232Th. As in Sect. 8.5, both the sample preparation and analytical method, as well as

sensitivity for all analyses performed, should be reported to assist data evaluation.

8.7 ORGANICS

As discussed in the text, organic constituents have the ability to interact with the

cementitious reactions even when present at the level of parts per million. Although this is

known to be true, the assumption is made that organic waste constituents will be treated to

meet LDR requirements in a pretreatment step prior to stabilization. Consequently, the

specific organic analyses required willbe addressed by other projects supporting the

FFCA/LDR and willnot be presented in detail here. However, considering the parallel

nature of the projects supporting the FFCA/LDR, some indication of their presence in the

waste sample received for waste-form development is required. Consequently total organic

carbon analysis is requested to serve as that indicator.
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8.8 QUAI.JTY ASSURANCE

Waste characterization data needs have been identified which address shipping, treatability

study regulations, and waste-form chemistry. It must be noted that the requested waste

characterization data, summarized in Table 3, are generic and should be viewed as

"screening type" data. As such, sufficient quantities of waste samples should be archived so

that more exhaustive characterization can be performed at a later date. Specifying the exact

analytical methods for data acquisition is beyond the scope of this report as these methods

will need to be determined by (1) analytical experience and knowledge of effective methods,

(2) schedule, (3) budget, and (4) regulatory requirements. From the perspective of the Final

Waste Form Project, the primary driver is that the data be technically defensible. In this

regard, the assumption is made that the detailed quality assurance/quality control

requirements will be specified by the group that actually obtains the waste samples.

However, the Final Waste Form Project requires, at a minimum, documentation of the

following information on characterization data: procedures on sampling and analyses,

confidence limits or levels, and chain of custody.

8.9 FUTURE NEEDS

This report has focused on the minimum characterization needs, assuming that current cost

and schedule constraints will not support an extensive characterization effort for all of the

Appendix B wastes at this time. These screening data are sufficient only for initial "proof-of-

principle" treatability studies. Ultimately, a more detailed characterization will be required.

These requirements will include the following:

1. The variability [concentration range (e.g., minimum and maximum)] of all hazardous

constituents and radionuclides must be known, as they are the principal regulatory

drivers with respect to product acceptability.

2. The variability [concentration range (e.g., minimum and maximum)] of the principal or

major waste constituents (> 1 wt %) must be known, as they will certainly dominate the

waste-form chemistry and handling properties.
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3. Sufficient analytical archived samples should be maintained, based upon the assumption

that additional characterization data, beyond that presented in this report, will have to be

obtained using the number of replicates defined in the analytical quality assurance plan.

As development efforts are completed, both trace (minor) and major constituents of

concern will be identified by experimentation. The archived samples can then be

retrieved and the variability of these constituents determined.

Recognizing the cost and time involved in defining and obtaining sufficient statistically

significant samples to determine the variability of waste constituents, it is a reasonable

assumption that this analysis can be performed only on a limited number of Appendix B

wastes in time to support the initial treatability studies. However, the reader should be

aware of the need for this type of information and obtain the more detailed characterization

when feasible to do so.
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Table 3. Waste characterizationdata requiredto support the
development of grout waste forms

Characterization Performed on Analytical

requirements Section Quantification
Solid Liquid Limits

Gross characterization/ 8.1 Y y
description y y

Water content y
pH y

TCLP 8.2

As Y Y 5. ppm
Ba Y Y 100. ppm
Cd Y Y 1. ppm
Cr Y Y 5. p_rn
Pb Y Y 5. ppm
Hg Y Y 0.2 ppm
Se Y Y 1. ppm
Ag Y Y 5. ppm

ICP • 8.3 Y Y
(Ag, AI, As, B, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd,

Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, IL Li, Mg,
Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, P, Pb, Sb,
Se, Si, Sn, Sr, Ti, V, Zn, Zr)

Anions/Salts 8.4

Chloride Y Y 1 wt %
Carbonate Y Y 1 wt %
Sulfate Y Y 1 wt %
Sulfide Y Y 1 wt %
Sulfite Y Y 1 wt %
Nitrate Y Y 1 wt %
Nitrite Y Y 1 wt %
Hydroxide Y Y 1 wt %
Silicate Y Y 1 wt %
Borate Y Y 1 wt %
Phosphate Y Y I wt %
Fluoride Y Y 1 wt %

DOT 8.5 Y y

234U 8.6 Y y pCi/g
_'3SU Y Y pCi/g

U (Natural) Y Y pCi/g
U (Depleted) Y Y pCi/g

137Cs Y Y pCi/g
Y Y pCi/g

Z3ZTh Y Y pCi/g

TOC 8.7 Y y 50 ppm

• Or any other analyticalmethod that provides the requested constituents.
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